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URl's BGS ·Program 
Is In Good Hands 

by Neil Nachbar 
Herald Associate Editor 

If the success of a program 
depends on the strength of its 
leadership, the University of 
Rhode Island 's BachelorofGen
era l Studies progra m has a 
bright future . 

Dr. Stephen Grubman-Black 
is the coordinator of t he pro
gram. He started workingatURI 
in 1972 as an assistant professor 
in speech communication. He 
has been involved in the BGS 
program for 10 yea rs. 

"I like it. It's a more sensitive 
program," said Grubman-Black. 
"Instead of tell ing people, 'You 
have to take this, this a nd this,' 
we're asking them what they 
would like to take." 

The BGS Degree Program is; 
division of the College of Con
tinuing Education and is housed 
at the refurbished Shepard 
Building in Downtown Provi
dence. It consists of four majors: 
Applied Communications, Busi
ness Institutions, HealthAdmin
istra tion and Human Studies. 

The program is designed for 
people who are in transition. 

This may include those who are 
changingjobsorcareers, people 
whoa re returning to school and 
adults who are looking for a 
new cha llenge. 

Grubman-Black feels tha t 
growing up in a Jewish household 
has helped him as an educator. 

"My cultural background put 
heavy emphasis on education," 
sa id Grubman-Black. ''There 
was a grea_t respect for books. 
It's in my blood, not that other 
groups don't have it." 

In his teachi ngs, Grubman
Black consistently brings up the 
subject of the Holocaust. He usu
ally has his class read Night, by 
survivor and Nobel Peace Prize 
winner Elie Wiesel. 

"Students need to know that 
the ed ucated person is going to 
prevent a-nother Holocaust," 
s ta ted Grubman-Black. "No 
longer ca n we say, ' I didn't 
know."' 

Grubman-Black a lso feels 
that because of his background, 
he is well-prepared to work with 
people from all walks of life Pn
tering the BGS program. 

(Continued on Pagc.20) 

This painting by Es ther Ches ler, curren lly on disp lay at 
Ga llery 401 a t the Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island, 
401 Elmgrove Ave., Providence. A lithograph o f this original 
is in the possession -of President Bil l Clinto n. See story on 
Page 19. Hrm/d pholo by Aliso11 511111/1 

PROFESSOR STEPHEN GRUBMAN-BLACK works with the aid of a 20th-century computer, as 
shown here in his office, and the philosophy of Lao-Tse. Herald photo by Alis_on Smith 

The Tao of Who? Of Pooh 
by Alison Smith 

Herald -Edi tor 
gram (Pre BGS lO0x) taught on 
summer evenings, two yea rs 
ago, by Grubman-Black. 

- OneofthebooksGrubman-
One of the moments that 

make Professor Grubman
Black's work such a joy to 
him occurred not long ago, 

r----- · Black had se
lec ted for the 

and involved our old 
friend from childhood 
days, Winnie-the-Pooh. 

A gentleman in hisS0s, 
who had never learned 
to read well, finally got 
up the courage to enroll 
in an adult literacy pro
gram,completed it,and 
went on to complete his G.E.D. 

Flushed with success, he en
rolled in an experimental pro-

! 

course was Ben
jamin Hoff's The 
Tao of Pooh, which 
our, gentleman in 
his 50s began to 
take home and read. 

His ad ult chil
dren noticed this, 
and kidded him 
good-naturedly. "So 

-you could never read Winnie
the-Pooh to us. Oh, no! But now, 

you're into The Tao of Pooh!" 
When Grubman-B lack 

heard a bout this, he suggested 
that his s tudent find some of 
the original Pooh.books, and 
read to his grandchi·ldren, 
which he did. And all of us 
can imagi ne the satisfaction 
he felt, after all those years of 
feeling inadequate, when he 
was able to gather his gra nd
children around him and read 
to them . 

When it comes to family, self
esteem, love, and bonding with 
one's children and grand-chil
dren, this is a major success 
story. 

·Arafat to U.S. Senators: Covenant Will Be Changed 
by Daniel Kurtzman 

WASHINGTON (JTA) -
Two. of Yasser Arafat's loudes t 
critics in Congress traveled to 
Gaza earlier this month to evoke 
a renewed pledge from the Pal
estinian leader to remove lan
guage from the Palestine Lib
era tionOrganizationCovenant, 
which ca lls for the destruction 
of Israel. 

"Arafat said eyeball-to-eye
ball that it would be ou t within 
two months of the [Palestinian] 
elections," Sen. Arlen Specter 
(R-Pa .)said in a telephone inter
view on Jan. 16. 

Pa les tinia n elec tio ns were 
held on Jan. 20, at which time 
Arafat was expected to be 
elec ted presid ent of the Pales
li ni a n Co un ci l by an over
whelmi ng vo te. 

An invetera te criti c o f the 

Palestinian leader, Specter, who 
is Jewish, stressed the impor- · 
tance of ,keeping pressure on 
Arafat to do his part to combat 
terrorism. 

Specter and Shelby are the 
co-authors of legisla tion that ti.es 
U.S. aid to the Palestinian Au
thority to its compliance with 
the accords Ara fat has signed. 

Under the measure, which is 
a provision of legislation known 
as the Middle East Peace Facilita
tion Act, Ara fa t would forfeit U.S. 
aid until thecovenantischanged. 

"I'm skeptica l, but now we' ll 
see if he' ll produce," Specter 
sa id of Arafat's pledge. "We've 
go t a specific promise with a 
specific date." 

While many in Congress con
tinue to focus on amending the 
covenant, Palestinian officia ls in 
Gaza and the West Bank have 

hinted in recent weeks that it 
could prove easier to win ap
proval of an entirely new cov
enant. 

Specter and Shelby - the 
only senators believed to have 
traveled overseas during the 
U.S. government shutdown -
drew subs tantial criti cism upon 
their return. 

The se nators apparently 
deemed the trip essential be
ca use Specter chairs the Senate 
Selec t Committee on Intelli 
gence and Shelby serves as a 
committee member. 

In the interview, Specter de
fended the trip as "lime-sensi
tive," particularly in light of the 
upcoming l'a lesti nian elections. 

Bu t, he added, with "20-20 
hindsigh t, it wou ld have been 
preferable to defer it, 111 the f<lce 
of the media criticism." 
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INS_IDE THE OCEAN STATE-
-Active Help for 
Asthmatic Children 

Is asthma keeping your oth
erwise active child on the side
lines? If so, you can help him or 
her by enrolling them in the 
Asthma Explorers"' Club - an 
innovative self-help group for 
children, ages 6 to· 10, which 
m akes asthma a Raiders of the 
Lost Arkesque adventure. 

Developed in 1991 under the 
guida nce of two pediatric 
asthma specialists, the national 
club has more than80,000 mem
bers (60,000 children; 20,000 
health care providers) and en
rollment is growing rapidly. 

"Wheezing and shortness of 
breath can be scary for children 

and their parents. But it isn't 
necessary to live life in fear or 
on the sidelines," said Phillip 
Korenblat, M.D., Washington 
University School of Medicine 
and president/ co-founderof the 
Asthma Explorers Club. 

The Asthma Explorers Club 
is a fun, creative way to teach 
children how to control their 
asthma so they can live healthy, 
active lives. It also promotes ca
maraderie among fellow asthma 
sufferers, so they don' t feel so 
alone." 

Dial (800) 982-3902 for more 
information about The Asthma 
Explorers'" Club. 

Rhode Island Bar Will 
Award Scholarships 

The Rhode Island Bar Foun
dation js seeking applications 
for its Thomas F. Black, Jr. Me
morial Scholarships. 

This year the Bar Foundation 
will award two scholarships of 
$3,500 each to Rhode Island resi
dents who will enroll as first
year students in American Bar 
Association-accredited law 
schools for. the aca_demic year 
beginning in September. 

The scholarships are for the 
first year o f knv school ur.ly and 

are non-renewable. 
Scholarships are awarded 

based on scholastic achieve
ment, financial need and good 
character. 

The application deadline is 
March 15. For application forms, 
call the foundation at 421-6541 
or write to the office at 115 Ce
dar St., Providence, RI 02903. 

In the past seven years, the 
bar foundation has awarded 
$29,000 to law students. 

There Exists 'The· 
Pos·si·bility :of·Hop·e'·· 

The Rhode Island Campaign 
to E;liminateChildhood Poverty . 
will hold its fifth annua l confer
ence on Jan. 30 at Rhodes-On
The-Pawtuxet. Regis tra tion isa t 
8 a.m., the conference will run 
froin 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

T~e morning keynote speaker 

will be Bill Shore, author of Revo
/utio11 of the Henri. The afternoon 
keynote speaker will be Howard 
Zinn, author of A People's History 
of the United States and You Can't 
Be Neutral 011 a Moving Train. For 
more information, <;all 728-5555. 

Join thousands of readers 
who know what's going 
on in the Rhode Island 
Jewish Community ... 

Subscribe to the 

HHOD( 
ISlAND 
.J(WISH 

Timely features, local and social 
events, editorials and business 
profiles highlight every issue ... 
you also get special holiday and 
seasonal issues. 

Don't mi55 a 5in~le one! 
Return the form below to subscribe ... HlHAlD 
iP~E~;E ~;G-;-N-M-; -;,;;;C-;;;.-~ -;~R~. -7 
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Out-of-State Mailing O I year $20 0 2 years $40 
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I SeniorCitizen (62+) , 0ut-of-StateMailing O I year$16 O2years$32 I 
I Name ___________________ I 
I Address __________________ I 
I _____________ I 

: Phone · : 

I Mail check to: R.I. Jewish llerald, P.O. Box 6o63, Providence, R.I. 02940-6o63 I 
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Milton Stanzler to Appear 
at Books on the Square 

Milton Stanzler, who has 
written a history of the early 
yearsofTrinity Rep called, Provi
dence Is No Longer Just A Train 
Stop: The Trinity Repertory Com
pany - Its First Twelve Years, 
will appear at Books on the 
Square on Jan. 25 at 7:30 p.m. 

In addition to being a thor
ough and well-written insider's 
view of the company's history, 
"Providence .. . " contains appen
dices listing all of the directors, 
designers, actors, and playspro
duced, from the company's for-

mationin 1964 through the 1994 
-95 season. 

Stanzler, an attorney, was the 
coordinating chairman and 
chairman of the board of trust
eesofTrinity Rep during its first 
six years, and was one of its 
founders. He will speak.about 
the company's formation and 
early s truggles, a nd will sign 
copies of his book. This event is 
.f.ree and open to the public. 

Books on the Square is Io, 
cated at 471 Angell St. in 
Wayland Square, Providence. 
Call 331-9097 for more details. 

'Cones for Kids' Campaign Will 
Benefit Meeting Street Center 

Local Friendly's restaurants 
kicked off the 15th annual 
"Cones Fo, Kids" campaign on 
Jan. 15 to benefit Easter Seal So
ciety. As part of the campaign, 
"Peanuts" characters Charlie 
Brown, Lucy and Linus will 
appear on the front of Valen
tines offered through Feb. 14 at 
all Friendly's restaurants. 

Locally, the "Cones For Kids" 
campaign will benefit Meeting 
Street Center/Easter Seal Soci
ety of Rhode Island, Inc., which 
for 50 years has provided edu
cation and rehabilitation ser
vices to children and adults with 
disabilities and special needs. 

Last year, Friendly's district 
6, which comprises Rhode Is
la nd and southeastern Massa
chusetts res taurants, raised 
more than $21,000 for the orga
nization. 

For a $1 d onation, cus tomers 
will receive fi ve valentine cards 
with the "Pea·nuts" characters, 
each redeemable for free 
Friendly's Kid Cone, or a free 
original size sundae and cou
pon book (a $9 value). 

For more information, con
tact your nearest Friendly's res
taura nt, or the Meeting Street 
Center /Easter Seal Society of 
Rhode Island, Inc. at 438-9500, 
ext. 233. 

R. I. Hospital Sponsoring 
Cancer Research Symposium 

The department of medica l 
oncology at Rhode Island Hos
pital will sponsor the eighth a n
nual meeting of the New En
gland Association for Cancer 
Research on March 8. 

The sympos ium, entitled 
"Cell Growth Suppresso rs/ 

DEA Issuing 
Identification 

Cards 
The Rhode Island Depart; 

ment of Elderly Affairs pro
cesses identification cards for 
persons 60 and older and dis
abled persons aged 18 to 59, on 
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at 160 Pine St. in Providence. 

Persons 60 and older must 
present proof of age such as a 
birth certificate, driver's license 
or Medicare supplement insur
ance card. 

Regulato rs: Implications for 
Cancer Therapy," will be held 
a t the hospital's Gerry House 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

For information on registra
tion, contact The Rhode Island 
Hospita l d epartment of medi
ca l oncology at 444-5391. 

Listen, My 
Children, And You 

Shall Hear 
The Lazy Sunday Story 

Hours program at Books on the 
Square will feature s toryteller 
Don Kirk on Jan. 28 from 2 to 3 
p.m. 

Childrenages3 to 8and their 
families will enjoy Kirk's way 
with a s tory. and he has chosen 
a multitude of s tories to suit a 
variety of tastes. The event is 
free and open to the public. 

Books on the Square is lo
ca ted at 471 Angell St. in 
Wayland Square, Providence. 

Would You 
Like to 

Stop Smoking? 
Researchers at The Miriam 

Hospital in Providence are look
ing for smokers who want to 
quit, to help them study the ef
fectiveness of a new drug that 
shows promise in relieving the 
symptoms of nicotine with
drawal- the nervousness, irri
tability, cravings, inability to 
concentrate, and general mis
ery that makes quitting diffi
cult. 

The drug, wellbutrin 
(bupropion), has been used suc
cessfully to treat depression for 
the past five to six years. Re
search has shown the drug to 
help smokers quit in the short 
term, and researchers are now 
ready to test the drug's effec
tiveness over a longer term. 

Managed by the division of 
preventive a nd behavioral 
medicine a t The Miriam, the 
project wi II involve smokers age 
18 a nd over who smoke regu
larly an~want to quit. 

Study participa nts will go 
through screening procedures, 
receive a physical exam and then 
be given the drug in tablet form. 

All participants will take the 
tablets for seven days, at the 
same time receivi ng skill train
ing in quitting s moking. They 
will s top smoking on the eighth 
day. 

All study participants will 
continue to receive the study 
drug and counseling for the next 
two months. 

Motivated participants will 
continue to receive the drug a nd 
continued skills training, stress 
management, and other support 
procedures during the remain
ing two yea rs of the s tudy. 

Participants w ill need to 
make 18 visits to the division's 
clinics in the first year of the 
study, a nd five visits in the sec
ond year.Compensationisavail
able for participa nts' time and 
efforts. 

More informa tio n on the 
project is available through the 
Lifespan Health Connection at 
444-4800 or (800) 927-1230. 

Scleroderma 
Support Group to 

Meet 
A scleroderma support group 

meeting is planned on Jan. 24, at 
7 p .m., at Roger Williams Hos
pital, on Chalks tone Ave. in 
Providence, first floor,day treat
ment room. 

For more information, call 
Gail a t (508) 695-1058. 

Disab·led perso ns mus t 
present verification in the form 
of a Social Security disability 
award letter or Veterans Ad
ministration disability ca rd . 

The DEA identification card 
contains the owner's photo
graph, date of birth, Social Se
curity number, address and sig
nature. 

Directory to this week's Herald 

DEA identi fi cation cards may 
NOT be used for free transpor
tation on RIPTA buses. 

A $2 donation per identifica
tion card is requested. 

Sta te law requires financial 
institutions to honor the DEA 
card as sufficient identifica tion 
for the cashing of checks and 
other banking transactions in
volving municipal,sta te, or fed
era l funds in amounts less than 
$750. 
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New Family 
Support Group 

Formed 
Mayor Michael A. Traficante 

and the Cranston Department 
of Senior Services has a n
nounced the creation of a new 
Family Support Group, begin
rung Jan. 25 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Cranston Adult Day Care Cen
ter at 1070 Cranston St. , 
Cranston. 

The group is designed to be 
of help to anyone who is giving 
care to an elderly person, and 
providing physical, emotional 
or financial assistance to that 
person, or who would like to get 
together with people who have 
similar concerns and find com
fort through the diffi cult times. 

People who wish to have the 
opportunity to speak to lega l 
a nd va rio4s hea lth profession
a ls about the issues tha t concern 
them are also urged to attend . 

For more information, ca ll 
Roberta Sinapi at 461-1000, ex t. 
6243. 

Meditate for 
a Good Cause 

On Feb. 7, the Yoga Studio 
(Providence) will offer an open 
meditation group from 8 to 
9:30p.m. 

This group has met on the 
first Wednesday of each month 
since the autumn of 1995. Up
coming sessions will be held on 
March 6 and April 3. 

This program welcomes any
one who is interested in medita
tion practice, regardless of ex
perience or technique. Each ses
sion includes silent meditation 
practice, breathing techniques, 
and the use of sound (with 
chants from all traditions wel
come). There will also be time 
for questions. 

The program is led by Dr. 
Lakshyan Schanzer, a licensed 
psychologist and one of the 
region's most experienced yoga 
and meditation teachers . 

Fee is by donation only. 
Proceeds will be given to The 

HOPE Center, which provides 
a supportive community for 
people living with cancer, and 
their loved ones. Space is lim: 
ited, pre-registra tion is required . 

For further information, call 
The Yoga Studio a t 941-0032. 

Better Check 
Your Mail 

Beginni ng this week, Prov i
dence Gas will include educa
ti o na l pa mphl e ts wi th its 
monthly gas bills to acquaint its 
160,000 cus tomers with the 
"smell" of na tu ral gas. 

The pa mphl e t re mind s 
people tha t if they smell gas in
doors, they should leave the 
bui ldi ng without swi tching 
lights on or off, or doing a ny
thing else lo make a spark. 

Telephone ca lls should not 
be made from the affected area . 
The report of a smell of gas 
shou ld be made to the gas util 
ity from a neighbori ng tele
phone. 

A sma ll o f ga s o utdoors 
should also be reported to the 
local gas u til ity. The ProvGas 
telephone number fo r these ca lls 
is (800)936-7000,excepl in West
erly where the number is 596-
4949. 
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INSIDE THE OCEAN STATE 
Pharmacists to Enjoy Lunch, 
Rhody Game for Scholarship Fund 

Calling All 
Non-Caped 
Crusaders 

The Rhode Island Pharmacy 
Foundation will hold its fifth 
annual basketball fund-raiser 
for the Arnold M. Side! Scholar
ship on Feb. 17. 

Al though primarily attended 
by pharmacists and other 
friends of the University of 
Rhode_ Island College of Pha r
macy, the event is open to the 
public. 

Those attending will enjoy a 
reception and luncheon at the 
ProvidenceCivicCenter at 12:30 
p.m. and the University of 
Rhode Island-Xavier University . 
men's basketba ll game at 2 p .m. 

A $20 ticket pays for a buffet 
lunch and reception, a ticket to 
the game and a contribution to 
the scholarship fund. 

Children under 10 will be 
admitted for $10. . 

1:hose who already have tick
ets to the game and who would 
like to attend may purchase tick
ets for the buffet and make a 
contribution on their own. 

The late Arnold Side!, who 
graduated from URI in 1958, 
owned several pharmacies in 
Providence and was a highly 
professional pharmacist who 
pioneered the role of long-term 
care consultant in pharmacy 
care. He was also an ardent URI 
s_upporter. 

The scholarship, established 
by Sidel 's family and friends, 
provides a $500 award to a new 
pharmacy s tudent each yea r. 
Preference is given to a Rhode 

Mixi:ng and Matching 
To Make New Families-

Family Home Share is a 
growing program within Child 
and Family Services of New
port County. 

This program is designed to 
bring together single parent 
families, elders, and adults with 
complementary needs to share 
a home. HomeshaPing helps to 
address not only the financial 
and housing needs, but also of-

Quite A 
Quintet 

The Ocean State Brass Quin
tet will present a winter concert 
at the Cranston Public Library, 
140 Sockanosset Cross Road, on 
Jan. 28, at 2:30 p.m. The concert 
is free and open to the public. 
. Ti)e Quintet will play a vari

ety of music, including selec
tions from "The Wizard of Oz," 
the "Liberty Bell March," 
"Moonlight Serenade," "Just a 
Closer Walk," and "Rondeau," 
by Mouret (popularly-known as 
the theme from PBS' "Master
piece Theatre"), among o~hers. 

fers companionship and shared 
child care and household re
sponsibilities. 

Family Home Share is accept
ing applica tions and giving in
terviews. The program staff 
hopes to recruit more families, 
elders, and single adults. 

If you would like more infor
mation, call 849-2300. 

Sing With the 
Mount Hope 
Bay Chorus 

The Mount Hope Bay Cho
rus is seeking women who like 
to.sing. This ladies chorus sings 
four-part harmony, a cappella, 
and invites all interested women 
to attend their rehearsals, 
Wednesdays, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Warren Baptist Church. 

For more information, call 
Betty at 245-2216. 

Place a classified in the 
Herald for only $3.00 

~~ Winter Clearance Event '~'~ -~~ CHERRYTREE 
FACTORY SAi ,E 

·. Children's Outerwear, Winter & Spring 
Discontinued Styles and Factory Seconds 

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 

5% Off Ticketed Price . . . 
January 25th l l a.m.- 7 p.m. 
January 26th 11 a.m.- 5 p.m. 

10% Ojf'Ticketed Price .. . 
January 27th 9 a.m.- 12 p.m. 

Ticketed prices reflect savings of up to 70% off retail price. 

FEATURING .. . 
Lap Blankets $20 • Kids' Jackets $30 • Swimwear $12 

Fabric by the yard $3-$7 and a whole selection of notions 

We accept V/5!1, MasterCard, Cash & Checks • All Sales Final 

166 Valley Street, Providence• 861-5499 
(Between Arwdls Avenue & Broadway, across from the Good Year lire sign) 

Bring 2 cans of non-perishable food to receive an addjlional 5% 
discount. All food will be donated to local food shelters. 

Island student with financial 
need and academic promise. 

Chairman of the event 
Norman Campbell, URI profes
sor of pharmacy, said the event 
typically attracts about 100 
people. 

"It' s a lot like a reunion, there 
are a lot of pharmacists and 
graduates who attend. It's a fun 
day, they sit together in a block, 
and usually URI President Rob
ert L. Carothers stops by." 

He said the event has gotten 
so popular that about 80 per
cent of those attending have at
tenaed previous fund-raisers. 
For information or tickets, ca ll 
Campbell a t 874-2789. 

Oh, Be(muda! 
"Images of Bermuda," an ex

hibit of photographs, pastels, 
oils, and wa termedia paintings· 
byTanya TrinkausGlass,an East 
Greenwich artist, will be on dis
play at the Upstairs Ga llery, East 
Greenwich Photo, 631 Main St., 
East Greenwich, from Feb. 1 to 
29. 

Gallery hours will be Mon
day and Tuesday, 8 a.m. to 6 
p .m.; Wednesday through Fri
day, 8a.m. to9p.m.;Saturday,8 
a.m. to 5 p .m.; and Sunday noon 
to 5 p.m. 

Parents interested in helping 
motivate their child to stay in 
school are encouraged to enroll 
their youngsters in the Rhode ls
land Children's Crusade for 
Higher Education. The Children's 
Crusade is a non-profit, organi
zation currently working with 
more-than 14,500 children across 
the state. 

Any child may become a 
"Crusader" for free . Children 
have to bein the third grade and 
live and attend school in Rhode 
Island. They must also pledge 
to work hard and stay in school, 
stay off drugs and alcohol, avoid 
ea rly parenthood, obey the law, 
a nd be role models in their com
munity. 

Parents must help their child 
keep this-pledge. 

Children receive many ben
efits including educational sup
port from the crusade until they 
graduate from high school, and 
scholarships to help pay for their 
higher educa tion if they are in
come-eligible. 

For a registration packet or 
for more information on joining 
the Children's Crusade, call 277-
6907. . 

FOR AD RA TES, 
ff CALL 724-0200 

LIFE AT THE REGENCY 
Special Services for our Residents 

24-Hour Security 

Service Desk 

Elevators 

Catered Lunches Daily 

Jn Home Dining Service 

Handicap Accessible 

Hair Salons 

Convenience Store 

Dry Cleaning Service 

Handyman Service ' 

Maid Service 

Full Activity Program 
Including Bingo, Bridge & Movie Night 

. Fox woods Trips 

Community Room 

Swimming Pool 

Transportation _to Supermarkets 

Studio, One, Two and Three Bedroom Apartments 
Rent includes all utilities and central air 

REGENCY PLAZA 
One Regency Plaza 

Prov idence, RI 02903 

861 -0400 
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EDITORIAL 

Make a Miracle 
A few weeks a_go the na tiona l 

news med ia carried a story 
about a tex tilecompany' in New 
England tha t suffered a terrible 
fi re on December 11, jus t as the 
owner was a ttending a surprise 
70th birthday party. No lives 
were lost, but three of the fac
tory buildings were destroyed. 

· Surveying the rubble, work
ers assumed they were out of a 
job, perhaps perma nently. But 
three d ays la ter, the owner, bol
stered by sponta neous support 
from cus tomers, and primaril y 
by his own sense of duty, an
nounced that he 
would keep all 

H imself to Abra ham, Isaac and 
Jacob. In the por tion, seven of 
the 10 plagues on Egypt are de
ta iled, a further revela tion of 
His presence. 

The p lagues were o penly 
seen, maki ng everyone awa re 
of the pbwer of G-d . Bu t are 
today's miracles any less obvis 
ous? From the amazi ng surviva l 
of Israel against a ll odds to the 
mysterious ability of a woman 
with a fa ta l disease to li ve until 
her daughter's wedding, won
d ers beyond expla nation are 
around us .every day. 

· But in order 
to see them, 

the employees on 
full salary. He also 
provided yea r
end bonuses, 
boughtnewequip
me nt, and re
started sooner than 
expected . 

The miracles are here. 
It is not only for us to 
see them, but letting 

maybe we have 
to redefine our 
view o f w ha t 
makes a miracle. 

· Sho uld we 
• wait fo r G-d to 

reorder physi-· 
ca l la w, as He 
did a t the Red 
Sea? Or is it 

It was noted 
briefl y tha t the 
owne r s pe nd s 

G-d work through 
us, to reveal them 

personally. 

a lmos t eve ry 
evening with his favorj te read
ing: the Talmud. Could he have 
lea rned som ething there? 

People often comment that 
Biblical-s tyle miracles don' t seem 
to happen any more. Certainly 
the news sto~y can be seen two 
ways. The fire, especia lly in its 
infelicitous timing, was the op
posite of a miracle. But how are 
we to' view the human d imen
sion - the response of custom
ers, the owner's determination, 
the inexplicable ability of every
qne .to rebuild after.disaster? 

The title of this week's por
tion, Vaera, rriea ns "and I re
~ealed Myself," wherein G-d 
tell s Mose5 that He revealed 
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enough that He 
is revea led 

through us- through w hat we 
accomplish as humans, ma king 
a d welling for _Him here? 
. There isa jo\<eabout a Jew in a 
shipwreckwho refuses rescue by 
a raft, a boat, and a helicopter, 
saying "G-d will provide." When 
he drow ns, he complains in 
Heaven that G-d did not pro
vide. The answer comes back, "I 
provided a raft, a boat and a he
licopter. What more did you 
want?" . 

The miracles are here. It is 
not only for us tO'see them, but 

, le tting G-d work through us, to 
reveal them personall y. 

Submitted by Chabad of West 
Bay CHAI Cen ter. 

Candlelighting 
Jan.26, 1996 

4:34 p.m. 

- -- -
Notice: The opinions presented on this 
page do not necessarily represent the 
opinions of this establishment. 

Jagolinzer· Speaks on King 
Rabbi Marc S. Jago linzer of 

TempleSha lom inMidcjletown, 
was the featured speaker a t the 
Newport County Martin Lu ther 
King Celebra tion Committee 
Luncheon on Jan. 15, coordi
nated by the Newport County 
Bra nch NAACP. 

The fo llowi ng are excerpts 
from the rabbi 's presenta tion. 

"How ca n on e ever fo rget Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr.? Decad es 
a fter his senseless and tragic 
d ea th, Dr. King remains an au
thentic hero of our country . He 
g uid ed a nd ins pired o ur 
country's moveme nt toward 
racia l harmony and equality by 
exhibiting his brave a nd pro
phetic personal example. 

"And although his life was 
cut short, his work left fa r from 
fi nished, he remains a perennial 
presence in this countiy's s triv
ing towa rds its own highest 
idea ls. 
. "As we all well know, Dr. 
King was brutally cut down in 
the prime of his life. He was 
assassina ted , robbed of true 
yea rs of life, of love, of ded ica
tion, of seeing his work come to 
fruition. The memory o f Dr. 
King's dea th d oes not vanish 
with the passing of time. 

"In fact, it came back to so 
very many of us after the assas
sinat ion of Pr ime Min is ter 
Yitzhak Rabin in Israe l. 

"Just like previous murders, 
the aftershock of the Rabin as
sassination has crea ted conse
quences,depression,disillusion
ment, d is trust and rea l fear fo r 
the welfa re and well-being of 
natio na l and international lead
ers and for the future of peace. 

"As I lis tened to the shocking 
a nd sorrowful words regarding 
Rabin's murder, there conjured 
up terrifying associa tio ns with 
the irreplaceable loss inflicted 
by hatred and violence as in the 
assassination of one we remem
ber this day. 

"As a rabbi, I have pondered 
the question why is it important 
fo r Jewish people to mark this 
day? 

"A fter some serious thought 
and consideration, I came to the 
conclusion that it is impera ti ve 
fo r a new genera tion of Blacks 
a nd Jews to understa nd the his
tory of our struggle together for 
socia l justice a nd aga inst racism 
in America. 

'Tha l is w hy I am with you 
tod ay. What better way fo r us to 
ce'Iebra te Dr. King's birthday 

than by reaffirming our joint 
commi tment to his vision? And 
that is o nly a sta rt. 

"'We must continue to speak 
ou t as d id Dr. King about the 
wrongs, the ev ils in our socie ty. 
For we d o not yet have a color
bl ind society. 

"We need to associate our
selves with the problems of so
cia l injusti ce, try to fee l the prob
lems and then go out there and 
get invo lved. 

"A nd it is not easy! Martin 
Lu ther King Jr. was able to ap
peal to Bl<Jck America ns, mod
e ra te w hite so u the r·ne rs, 
northetners, Jews, C hris ti a ns 
a nd persons w ho sought justice 
fo r all America ns. The path was 
not simple. It was fill ed with 
obstacles and da [lger. But he did 
not relent. He fo rged ahead and 
so must we! 

" In the breas t poc ke t o f 
Yitzhak Rabin's sui t, was the 
blood-stained copy of the song, 
'Shir L'Shalom,' the Song o f 

· Peace. 
"May the sentiments of this 

song,shared by Rabin, Kinga nd 
so very ma ny others, be the har
binger of better days of peace, 

· security and uni ty for all G-d's 
children." 

~ . TORAH TODAY 

The Rebbe's Continued Leadership 
Many people express wonder 

a t the fact that the Rebbe's lead
ership is spoken of in the present 
tense, that the Rebbe' s Ieader
shi pis uninterrupted despite our 
inability to perceive him physi
cally. In fact, this specia l issue is_ 
. celebrating 46 years of the Rebbe' s 
continuous leadership. 

Jewish teachings s tate that 
G-d showed Adam, the firs t per
son, all future generations to
gether with their grea t leaders. 

These leaders a re . the 
Tzadikim whose souls G-d, in 
His wisdom and kipdness, sent 
into this world to guide the gen
erations, ca ring for them both 
spiritually and materially and 
showing the Jewish people the 
correct path to fo lio"(. 

Chasidic philosophyexplains 
that these grea t leaders are the 
mind a nd the hea rt of the body 
of the Jewish pedple. 

Each gen'era tion has its own 
unique mission and role in the 
overall fulfill ment of G-d's pur
pose in the entire crea tion: to 

. crea te a "home" fo r G-d in this 
physica l world through the rev
elation of Moshiach and the Re
d emption. 

In the Tanya of Rabbi Shneur 
Za lman it is explained that ea r
li er genera tions are like the head, 
their major preoccupation be
ing Torah stud y; la ter genera
tions, known as the "heels of 
Moshiach," a re more close ly 
associated with raw action. 

Within genera tions we also 
see the subd ivisions with the 
Tzad ikim, a nd especia lly the 
leader of the generation, com
prising the head and providing 

d irection to the people as to how 
to fulfill their unique role. _ 

The Alm-g hty sends ·each 
genera tion the leader appropri
a te to the task of the times. Jew
ish teachings apply to this the 
verse, "The sun sets; the sun 
rises," meaning that even be
fore the leadership ofone Tzadik 
has draw n to a close, the unique 
a nd tiovel character of a new 
leader and a new mission are 
apparent. 

This new leader comes to 
guide his genera tion i)l a unique 

-direction in the fulfillment of 
G-d 's purpose fo r crea tion com
mensurate with their ow n na
ture and purpose. 

Let us apply these principles 
to our own genera tion. 

· In· the fi rs t official Chasidic 
teaching arti culated by the Rebbe 
when he forma lly accept~d the 
mantle of leadership, the Rebbe 
declared u nequi voca lly that the 
unique purpose of our genera
tion, the seventh from Rabbi 
Shneur Za lma n, fou nder o f 
Chabad Chasidut; is to fu lfi ll the 
origi nal intent of G-d 's crea ti on. 

This is to be achieved by draw
ing downG-d's presence into this 
mundane physica l world wi th 
the co mpl e te reve la ti o n of 
Moshlach and the commence
ment of the Redemption. 

The Rebbe had told us nu
merous ti mes in his mos t recen t 
public talks tha t we have fin
ished the d ivi ne service of exi le 
and that our purpose now is to 
prepare for the Redemption. 

"The time of your Redemp
tion has arrived," the Rebbe de
cla red wi th prophetic vision. 

This is a tota lly different mes
sage which has never before been 
e,nunciated in the history of the 
Jewish people. Uniquely, itis not 
dependentonany action we must 
take. He explained that we should 
involve ourselves in more good 
deeds, more Torah study, the en
hanced fulfillment of mi tzvot, as 
a prepara tion and fo retaste of the 
Redemption. 

However, until the Red emp
tion actually begins, with the 
rebuilding of the Third Holy 

. Temple in Jerusa lem a nd the in
ga theri ngof a ll of the Jews from 
the d iaspora, the ultimate fu[: 
fi llment of our purpose has not 
been achieved and we r(!mainin 
the seventh generation with the 
Rebbe at our head . 

Why the Alm-ghty wi lled 
that the leadership of the Rebbe 
at the co nclusion of the service 
of this generation shou ld be in 
ils current form will mos t likely 
remain a mystery until the com
ple te revelation of Moshiach. 

But what we know clearly is 
what the Rebbe himself has told 
us in no uncertain lerms, that th 
role of our genera tion is to actu
ally bring abou t the Redemption 
and to prepare ourselves and th 
entire world for il. 

Until this has been achieved, 
we remain in the same genera
tion. 

The Rebbe and his leader 
ship is very much of the present 
and will cont inue until the Alm 
ghty has mercy on hi s people 
andourmissionwill be crown 
wi th success. 

S11l>111itted l>I{ Ral,l>i Yehosh11 
Ln11fer of the Clia/Jad House . 
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Ameri_ca Online Site Casts Wide Net for Jewish Community 
by Debra Nussbaum Cohen 

NEW YORK (JT A) - Log 
onto·the new Jewish.Commun
ity site on America Online and a 
synthesized male voice wel
comes you with a breathy "Sha
lom." 

It seems a fitting way to e_nter 
the Jewish.Community site, 
which is trying hard to be warm 
and .welcoming in a medium 
tha t is inherently impersonal. 

In ex-istence since mid-De
cember, the Jewish.Community 
cybersite is a ttracting a remark-_ 
able number of Jews to its var
ied offerings-on Jewish culture, 
tradition, religion, cooking and 

. lifestyles. 
It seems to be drawing Jews 

of varied interests and ideolo
gies, who a~e logging on for a 
total of more than 500 hours a 
day. 

As a point of comparison, a 
Chris tian community cyber
si te on America Online tha t is . 
more than a year old and 
serves a larger population than 
the Jewish community, gets 
about twice as many visitor
hours each day. 

"We're doing damn well af
ter a few weeks," Marc Klein, 
publisher of the new venture, 
said in an interview from his 
office a t the Nor/hem California 
Jewish Bulletin, the San Francisco 
area weekly at which .he is edi
tor and publisher. 

Only subs·cribers to America 
Online .can access Jew

. ish.Cornrnunity, but Klein esti-

mated that about 10 percent of 
AOL's 4.5 million subscribers 
are Jewish. ' 

He wants Jewish.Commun
ity to be "the central address" 
for the on-line Jewish commu
nity, he said, adding that the 
project does a good job of cast
ing a wide net. 

It offers specialized bulletin 
board discussion groups for 
Jewish singles, youths and par
ents; Reform Jews; Orthodox 
Jews; gay, lesbian and bisexual 
Jews; Jews in "local communi
ties"; and people who work 
in Jewish education, Jewish 
federations or Jewish jqumal
ism. Discussion groups also 
exist for rabbis and'cantors. 

And thereareseparatedis
cussions dedicated to. news 
of particular Jewish interest. 

With photos and text, the 
site also offers tours of Jew
ish museums, such as the Mu
seum of the Diaspora, in Ramat 
Aviv, Israel, and a tour of a Jew
ish museum in Prague. 

Jewish.Community is a lso 
offering Jewish virtual courses, 
similar to the kind someone 
could find in synagogue adult 
education. 

After two weeks, nearly 400 
- people had downloaded the first 
.course, an introduction to Juda
ism that is taught by Rabbi 
Danny Horowitz, the spiritual 
leader of a Conservative syna
gogue in Prairie Vi_llage, Kan. 

Within the Jewish youth area, 
a discussion of interdating elic-

ited posts from teens who made 
clear their struggle with the is
sue. 

A girl with the on-line moni
ker "Moon Petal" wrote, "I re
cently started dating a guy. He 
is not a Jew and from a German 
background. His father was 
born and raised in Germany and 
hasGermansymbols up a ll over 
his house. Do l have a right to 
feel uncomfortable?" 

Dan Horowitz wrote that "A 
lot of the girls in my school are 
such japs it's hard to find some-

"This is something Jews have 
needed and we never 

realized just how much ... " 
Marc Klein 

one Jewish. Any Jewish girls 
from the Philadelphia suburbs 
interested in a rela tionship with 
a 17-year-oldJewishguy?E-mail 
me!" 

News stories from Reuters 
and the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency are avai lable, as are ar
ticles from severa l Jewish 
week I y newspapers from across 
the United States and a handful 
of magazines, including The 
Jerusalem Report, Hadassah, Lilith . 
and Moment. 
, A feature called "This Day" 
mentions the Jewish hol_iday on 
that date, if there is one, a his-

Access the Bible and Talmud 
Through the Hebrew University 

terial with the cross-referencing 
capabilities and made it avai l
able on the Internet, along with 
graphic parchment-like back
grounds. 

tori cal tidbit and a Jewish trivia 
question. · 
. A survey queries visitors each 
week. The· first s urvey of 
whether religious symbols 
should be permitted on public 
property got 605 responses. 

Slightly more than half-35 
percent - said th_ey should not. 
The rest thought they should . 

The second survey question, 
on whether Israel should tum 
'the Golan over to Syria as part 
of peace negotiations, prompted 
a heated debate from respon-

dents. 
Some wrote of the need to 

make painful concessions for 
peace. Many wrote of their 
love of the Golan, after hav
ing hiked or ca·i:nped there 
during trips to Israel. 

The singles real-time chat 
groups are less heated,-po
litically, anyway. On one a 

. woman posted only this line: 
"Hi! !'min Chicago and I wear a 
38D." 

Most of the singles cha t is 
more sedate. 

One, ostensibly for 20-some
things from the Midwest, in-. 
eluded 18 participants from 
Southern California to Atlanta 
to New York Ci ty. 

Each night of the week, the 
singles chat is tailored to people 
from different areas ot the coun
try and differ!c'nt age groups. 

As in any singles bar, there 
are spurts . of small talk that 
sometimes do not get much past 
the weather and a few forays 

into Jewish geography. 
Thesitewants to be all things 

to all people. To bea place where 
Jews of every ideological and 
religious stripe can feel com
fortable expressing themselves 
is a good goa l. 

But doing all things well for 
a ll people is d;fficult to achieve 
and, insodoing,Jewish.Comm
unity is not provocative. 

It is trying to serve the Jewish 
organizational establispment 
the same way that it serves Joe 
Jew out in cyberspace. 

So far, most of the discussion 
groups designated for a range 
ofdisparateJewishgroups, from 
the Jewish Fund for Justice to 
the Jewish War Veterans, have 
no messages. 

Still, Jewish.Communi ty is 
casting the wide net for which 
many Jews, particularly those 
who ·are not otherwise con
nected to Jewish life, seem to be 
grateful. 

One visi tor to Jewish.Comm
unity, whose e-mail handle is 
"Kahncave," sent Klein and his 
staff a message. 

. "Thank you , thank you, 
thank you. Just as I am .strug
gling with my Jewish identity, 
you came along and offered this 
wonderful opportunity for in
formation and contact with oth
ers." 

Kleinsaid, "Thisissomething 
Jews have needed and we never 
realized just how muchi but the 
e-mail is telling us. We feel we' ve 
done a real mitzvah." 

Torat Yisrae1· Goes Online 
Temple Torat Yisrael in Cranston is the only temp le in the area 

that we know of that is online. Those visiting the temple's website 
can find out what's happening at the synagogue, receive a weekly 
message from Rabbi David Rosen, learn the la test school news and 
send e-mail to the temple. · 

Use your America Online, CompuServe, Prodigy or other 
Internet software to access the World Wide Web. Then type in this 
URL address: 

http: / / ourworla.co!Jlpuserve.com/ homepages/ temple 
New pages wi-11 be posted each Monday with all the la test news. 

A data base incorporating the 
basic wor~s of Jewish scholar
ship: the Bible, the Mishna, the 
Tosefta, the Babylonian and 
Jerusalem Talmuds, all in their 
original Hebrew and Aramaic 
texts, is now avai lable for the 
first time on the I ntemet through 
the Snunit educational project 
of The Hebrew University of 
Jerusalem. 

can "travel" through and be
tween various texts - reading, 
for example, a passage of Tal
mud and immediately calling 
up the fu ll biblical reference 
w hich appears only in- the 
briefest form in the Talmudic · 
passage. Or, one car:i read a bib
lical text and then find all of the 
discussions in the Talmud which 
deal with the subjects raised in 
the biblical passage. 

The availability of the texts 
and their search. and cross-ref
erencing capabilities is a "first" 
on the Internet, which should 
prove of great value to students 
of these Jewish texts, say the 
creators of the data base. 

Send e-mail to: 103244.2446@compuserve.com. 

The data base permits search 
for verses and chapters by key 
words as well as cross-referenc
ing between different works. 

· Access to the new data base is: 
http:/ /wwwl.snunit.k12.il / 
snunit/ kodesh. 

Using the da ta base, the user 

The biblical texts in comput
erized form were provided by 
an Orthodox organization, Ezer 
Yocheved, which distributed the 
texts at no cost on CD-ROM. 
The Snunit staff of The Hebrew 
University developed this ma-

Theda ta base was developed 
by ltzik Yarhi of the Computa
tion Center of The Hebrew Uni
versi ty in cooperation with the 
Snunit staff. 

Travel Through Time and Space 
With Jewish Monthly Online 

Imagine a desktop device tha t allows you to 
visi t shtetls in czarist Russia, meet contemporary 
Jewish celebrities or gain an intimate look a t the 
difficu lties of gay Jews and their families. 

Wit!\ B'nai B' rith Interna tional Jewish Mo11thly 
0 11li11e you can explore the Jewish world of yes
terday and today through your personal com
puter. 

"As one of the oldest continuously published 
magazines in the world, the Jewish Mo11t/11ybrings 
unique depth and expertise to the Internet," said 
B' nai B'rith International Communica tions di
rector Harvey Berk.""Notonly does this homepage 
include material dating back to 1886, it also pro
vides insight into today's most important and 
controversia l issues." 

Jewish Mo11thly Online includes articles, illus
trations and photographs culled from the printed 
version of the magazine on such topics as Israel, 
Jewish communities around the world , lifestyle 

issues, Jewish celebrities and B' nai B' rith activi
ties. The address is http:/ / bnaibrith.org/ ijm. 

Through the homepage, the Jewish Mo11thly is 
making avai lable for the first time the Jewish 
Monthly Cumulative Index, a listing of articles 
published in the magazine since 1886. 

Using this index and the convenient Jewish , 
Monthly Research Service, scholars and laypeople. 
can see history through the eyes of its partici
pants: the Dreyfus tria l, the crea tion of Zionism, 
The Russian .revolution, the World Wars, the 
Holocaust, the birth of the Sta te of Israel, the 
struggle agqinst assimilation. 

Jewish Mo11thly 0 11/i11e supplements B' na i 
• B' rith's homepage, 8'11ai B'rith l11ternctive, which 

offers information about B'nai B'rith activities 
around the world and provides other member 
services. B'11ai B'rit/1 /11 ternctive may be reached at 
http:/ /bnaibrilh.org. 

Ed. Note: If your templeororganization ison the 111/ernet, let us k11ow. 
We would be happy to get the word out! 

TRAN~ TIOJ:1 
Pn SITTING • SHUTTLE SERVICE • EMERGENCY TRANSPORT 

We visit your pet up to 3 times daily and guarantee each pet, young or old, 
will receive individual attention from a de(jicated animal specialist. 

· Services available for: Dogs • Cats • Birds • Fish • Rabbits 
• Guinea Pigs • Iguanas • Some Wildlife • Exotic Animals 

For furtlter infon~ation, please call Ron Nastari at (401) 354-4470 
Insured • Bonded 

I I ~oooo~@ 
mm~,!.a 

1667 Hartford Avenue, (Rte. 6), Johnston 
295 South, Exit 6, Left At End Of Exit 

Al's Only Exclusive Honda Dealer 
Sales • Leasing · Service • Parts · Complete Collision Repair 

401 553-6000 
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-THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 
Women of Reform Judaism 
Announces New Officers· 

A new treasurer and secre
tary, as well as 41 new director.s 
of Women of Reform Judaism 
- Federation of Temple Sister
hoods, were e lected at the 
organization' s 40th biennial 
meeting held in Atlanta. 

gregation Schaarai Zedek, 
Tampa, Fla. 

King Ai"e to Speak on 
'Envisioning a Nonviolent a::uture' 

Re-elected to, a second two
year term as president was 
Judith 0. Rosenkranz of Con-

Naida Cohen,.a member of 
Temple Beth El, South Bend, 
Ind., was elected treasurer, and 
Sue Hochberg, a member of 
Temple Emanu-El, Lynbrook, 
N.Y, was elected recording sec
retary. 

B'nai B'rith Lends a Hand 

Temple Emanu-El and 
Olney Street Baptist 

Co-Sponsoring 
Do~othy Cotton, education 

director for the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference un
der Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., 
will give a lecture on the topic 
"Envisioning .and Creating a 
Nonviolent Future," on Jan. 27, 
at 7:30 p.m. at Olney Street Bap-

Anadditionalcontributionof with calls" from government tis! Church, 100 Olney St., in 
$10,000 to provide ·aid to vie- workers - some of whom sur- Providence. · 
tims of the April -19 Oklahoma vived the bombing but have The program is open to the 
City bombing has been sent by now been furloughed - and public. 
B'nai B' rith to the Federal Em- are in dire need of emergency Cotton was the only woman 
ployee Education · Assistance assistance. on King's executive staff, work-
Fund. ing·with him from 1960 until his 

The fund is "overwhelmed ---------,-- death in 1968. 
She was education director 

- , - of the SCLC from 1960 to 1972, •
1 

I designing and directing their 

I -~ Ii n DI D)! =( • .. s. ~~za~~~~a~~c~:~:;~or~aac~~ 
~ ing black adults who had been L.==;;;.. ___________________ __,_ marginalized by racism, pov-

r.-----------------------------a;a.-----------------,i erty, and lack of education, the 
0 h . 7\ r Ch program developed 1oca1 1eaduo met zngs Jvever ange ership through voter registra

tion/ education workshops. · 

We at the Participants went from in-

depth study of the workings of 
government to nonviolent strat
egies for social change and con
flict resolution, and ultimately 
to seeking and holding public 
office. The program comprised 
a staff of 10. 

CottonwasoneofKing'sclos
est associates, participating, for 
example, in secret meetings con
vened by King to discuss strat
egy for the Birmingham cam
paign, and accompanying him 
on his trip to Oslo, Norway, in 
1964 to receive the Nobel Peace 
Prize .. 

A member of the board of 
trustees of the Martin Luther 
King, Jr. Center for Nonviolent 
Social Change in Atlanta, Ga., 
Cotton has organized affiliate 
groups in the United States and 
abroad for The King Center and 
serves as a senior trainer in their 
nonviolence training program . . 

She will be conducting a non
violence training program in 
Providenceduringtheweekend 
of Jan. 26 to 28, focusing on ap
plying the phi losophy and tech
niques of nonviolence to issues 
of contemporary racism. 

The workshop was originally 
scheduled for the King holiday 
weekend, but was postponed 
due to inclement weather. 

· There are still a few spaces 
op~n for the workshop. The reg
istration fee is $25. For more 
information, call 453-5157 or 
(508) 336-5457. . 

Cotton's visit to Rhode Is
land is being sponsored by the 
Rhode Island Committee for 
Non-Violence Initiatives, an or
ganization dedicated to the 
study, practice, and teaching of 
Gandhian nonviolence as a 
means of reducing violence in 
Rhode Island. 

It advocates nonviolence as a 
means of resolving conflicts, as 
a method of social change, and 
as a way of life. 

The Saturday evening lecture 
is being held in cooperation with 
the Olney Street Baptist Church 
and the Social Action Commit
tee of Temple Ema nu-El. 

The training program is be
ing. co-sponsored by the Inter
fai th Call for Racial Justice. 

Blue Grotto 
R ESTAURANT • LOUNGE 

& P IANO B AR 

~ 

Jewish Educators ·Need to -Learn More 
~trategies, Says Official at JESNA 

'would like to thank you for the last 
15 years of your patronage. . 

We h ave enjoyed serving you in the past 
and look forward to seeing you again. 

Let's make our 16th year the best so far. 

In this t ime of restaurants being established and 
going out of business, come to the place where 

things remain the same. 

We are happy to accommodate you with 
Valet Parking • Private Party Rooms. 

Open Seven Days a Week 

210 Atwells A~enue, Providence, Rh~de Island - 272-9030 

nn 
Opera at 
Audrey's 

A presentation of \he 

Johnson & Wales Inn. 

Strolling opera singers 

present the delightful sounds of 

Puccini, Verdi, Mozart, Strauss, & 

Offenbach while you dine on an 

elegant & unforgettable five_ 

• course meal. Opera at Audrey's -F just $29.95 per person! 

· For reservations/ 

call (508) 336-4636. 

ft~ 
Rts. 114A & 44, Seekonk, Massachusetts 

Showcasing America's Premier Hotel and Culinary University 

,Altbough adult education 
OJ?portunities within the Jewish 
community have expanded rap
idly in the last two decades, in
structors .in those programs -
offered by synagogues, commu-

The 

PURPLE CAT 
RESTAURANT 

IN CHEPACHET SINCE 1929 ' ; 

Fine Dining in a Relaxed 
Country Atmosphere 

I 
YOUR HOSTS, 
THE LAVOIE'S 

Chepachet Vi llage, R.I. 
(401 ) 568-7161 

AT THE JUNCTION OF 
RTES. 44. 100. 102 

nity centers and other groups 
~ need to become more fami l
iar with methodologies for 
teaching adults. 

That is the conclusion 
reached by Paul A. Flexner, d i
rector of human resource devel
opment for the Jewish Educa
tion Service of North America, 
who wrote his dissertation at 
Teachers College, Columbia 
University, on adult education 
within the Jewish community. 

Flexner studied adult educa
tio~ programs in a variety of 
settings. In all of the programs, 
he found that facu lty members 
were usually selected more for 
their personal experience \han 
their knowledge of adult learn-

IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY! 
Celebrate Yours With Us! 

If your birthday is in 
January, come in anytime 
this month and receive a 

COMPLIMENTARY 
ENTREE 
with the purchase of another 
entree of equal or greater.value 

(positive ID required - dinner only) . . 
cannot be combined with any other promotion or special 

Barnsiders 

Mile@ 
aQguter 

375 South Main Street, Providence• (401) 351-7300 

ing. 
'Mqstof the faculty members 

devote only a small portion of 
their professional time to adult 
education," he said~ '.'They are 
rabbis or teachers in other set
ti ngs or members of the general 
communi ty, many of them in
corporating their teaching of 
adults into their overall respon
sibilities in the community or 
organization." 

· The best of the faculty mem
bers blended "the skills of a 
mas ter craftsman with the 
imagina tion of an artis t," 
Flexner said. But even the best 
could profit from professional 
development that would give 
them a more thorough knowl
edge of adult-educatibn te~h
niques and practices. -

Many Jewish education fac
u lty members Flexner inter
viewed did not understand how 
their teaching affected their stu
dents. They said they hoped to 
fos ter religious and spiritua l 
development, Flexnersaid , "but 
their practice, mostly lectures 
focused on the transmission of 
knowledge and information, is 
not the best way to do that." 

In hisanalysis, Flexner found 
almost no examples of collabo
rative learning, which adult
education theorists say is one of 
the best ways for adults to learn. 

Ironically, collaboration 
could build on the sense of com
munity that draws many to Jew
ish adult education. ''The col
lectivity of the community of 
learners is a powerful force that 
draws the learners in and en
courages tl;ieir spiritual devel
opment and deeper personal 
meaning," Flexner said. 

A native of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., Flexner has been with 
)ESNA for eight years. 
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THE -JEWISH COMMUNITY 
Adult Enrichment Going 
on at Temple .Beth-El ____ _ 

Order Sweet Sunshine 
From Israel 

The adult enrichment corn- Hebrew. Learn to follow the To
rnittee at Temple Beth-El 11as rahreadi11gs. This course, which 
announced i!s spring semester will use the Gates of Repentn11ce 
schedule to begin on Feb. 21. as a textbook, will help you do 

A wide variety of courses will- just that. It is designed for people 
be offered and all are open to with a minimum ability to read 
the community. the Hebrew letters. Starts at 7 to 

Each course meets for 3 to 6 . 8 p.rn. on Feb. 21 . Instructor: 
weeks, with _all classes ending Helen Salzberg 
on or before March 27. • Five Weeks- Five Scrolls. 

Registrationrnaybernadeby The Biblical books of 
phone or mail, oron the night of Ecclesiastes, Esther, Song of 
the opening ·session. Advanced Songs, Ruth and Lamentations 
registration is recommended as were trad itionally w_ritten in 
any class with inadequate en- scroll form. Each book is as
rollrnent will be canceled. signed to one of the festivals 

There is a $10 registration fee, and read at that occasion. Stu
per fami ly, per academic year, dents are urged to bring their 
so if you or a member of your Bibles sotheycanexarninethese 
family took a course in the fall, stories for wisdo.rrt to illuminate . 
you will not need to pay any their lives. 
additional fees. Time is 7 to 8 p.rn. (no class 

For further information, call on March 27). Instructor: Rabbi 
th~TernpleBeth-Elofficeat331- . Leslie Gutterman 
6070. • Raising Jewish Children -
· Thefollowingcourses will be Parenting equals challenge, and 

offered at the temple, at 70 Or- parenting with Jewish values is 
chard Ave. in Providence. evenrnorecomplicated.Theclass 

• Beginning Hebrew - !s willconsiderwhatJewishvalues 
your Hebrew rusty or non-exis- are and how to inculcate them in 
tent?Thecomrnittee, inconjunc- our children. Offered in conjunc
tion with the National Jewish hon with Jewish Fami ly Service. 
Outreach Program, has the Starts on Feb. 21 at 7 to 8 p.m. 
course for you. Learning He- Instructor:JulieGutterrnan,MSW 
brew can bring a real sense of • Liturgical M usic ·- Stu
satis faction. This course in He- dents will learn more about 
brew reading covers the alpha- some of the beautiful music used 
bet in 11 /2- hoursessions. Starts in the services. Some of the top
at 6:30 to 8 p.rn. on Feb. 21._In- ics to be introduced include 
structor is Stanley Freedman. Bloch's "Sacred Service," the A~t 

• Reading the HighHolyday of the Cantorate, Original Sa
Prayers - This class is for those cred Music. No musical knowl
who wish they could follow edge is necessary to enjoy this 
more of those parts of the High course. Time slot is 8:15 to 9:15 
Holyday services that the rab- on Feb. 21, 28, March 6. Instruc
bis and cantor read and sing in tor: Stanley Freedman. 

United Synagogue Expands 

• Jewish Influence on Classi
cal and Theater Music - Jews 
have been important contribu
tors to our American music. Stu
dents will learn more about what 
makes this music great. Discus
sions will include Bernstein, 
Copeland, Sondheim and oth
ers including Jewish musicians. 
Musical illustrations wi ll be fea
tured. Time slot is 8:15 to.9:15 
p.m. on March 13, 20, 27. In
structor: Norman Jagolinzer. 

• Women in the Bible -
Women are more numerous and 
diverse in the Hebrew Bible th,m 
in any other major eastem and 
western religion. Who are these 
women, how are they charac: 
terized, and why do they ap
pear? The class will examine 
these questions over three -ses
sions. Time slot is 8:15 to 9:15, 
Feb. 21 , 28, March 6. Instructor: 
Pro(essor Deborah Johnson. 

• Portrayals of Female Holo
caust Survivors - This course 
wi ll use the novel, The Shawl, by 
Cynthia Ozick _and £11e111ies, A 
Love Story by Isaac Bashevis 
Singer, as springboards ·tor a 
discussion of women's experi
ence (n the Holocaust. These 
books will-be avai lable at Books 
on the Square. Participants 
should begin to read them be
fore the first class. The instruc
tor, who is currently a graduate 
student at Brandeis University, 
is our newest adult enrichment 
teacher. Time slot is 8:15 to 9:15 
p.rn. on March 13, 20, 27. In
structor: Valerie Sandler 

Providence Hadassah is ex
pecting its regular shipment of 
Jaffa oranges from Israel, soon. 

The oranges, ·and some 
Florida ruby red grapefruit, wi ll 
restore that healthy glow to your 
cheeks, and deliver sweet bless
ings to the new immigrants who 
will benefit from the Hadassah 
Career Counseling Ins titute, 
which the fruit sale supports. 

Call Hannah Rita Milien, at 

245-8440, to place an order. An 
earnest effort will be made to 
deliver the fruit be(ore Purim, 
in the Providence/ Pawtucket 
area, but if you can pick up your 
own order, you will have in
creased your donation to 
Hadassah by lowering.its deliv
ery expenses. 
· Each case of fruit will cost _. 
$30. Enjoy, enjoy! 

Israel Trips Forum Set 
An Israel Trips Forum for 

high school students, sponsored 
by the Bureau of Jewish Educa
tion of Rhode Island 's Israel 
Committee, has been resched
uled for Jan. 29 at 7 p.rn. a t the 
Jewish Community Center of 
Rhode Is land, 401 Elrngrove 
Ave., Providence. 

Pas t participa nts in Israel 
study / travel programs wi ll be 
present to give first-hand ac
counts of their experiences. 

· Trip~ represented will include 

Ramah in Israel, United Syna
gogue Youth Israel, USY.Israel/ 
Poland Pi lgrimage, B' nai B'rith 
Youth Organi za tion, Young 
Judea, Eisendrath International 
Exchange, Alexander Muss 
High School in Israel - as well 
as others . 

An explanation of the grants 
available to Rhode Island high 
schoolers traveling to Israel will 
be given. 

Call the BJE a t 331-0956, if 
you plan to a ttend ._ 

Shabbat Anthology Available 
Rabbi Sidney Greenberg has 

had a li felong love affair with 
Shabbat, and his desire to share 
his enthusiasm has resulted in 
A Treasury of Shabbat Inspiration. 

This anthology, published by 
the Commission on Jewish Edu
cation ofThe United Synagogue 
of Conservative Judaism, with 
an introduction by Rabbi Harold 
Schulweis, addresses those just 

. beginningtoconsider "making" 
Sha bba t as well as those a I ready 
well on the path toward Shab
bat observance. 

Wouk and Henrietta Szo ld. 
Readings suitable for the Shab
batdinner table are provided as 
well, and can be used to enrich 
Shabbat in the home. 

Programming in Israel ___ _ _ ~_ 
According to Rabbi Robert 

Abrarnson,directorofthedepart
ment of education of The United 
Synagogue, Greenberg draws on 
all strands of Jewish experience, 
from Talmudic sources to- con
temporary writers. 

Rabbi)erome Epstein, USC} 
executive vice president, com
ments that Shabbat observance 
often seems harder to one look
ing in from the outside than it 
does t0 those who have made it 
p a rt of their li ves. "Rabbi 
Greenberg succeeds in persuad
ing the novice that it is possible 
to begin, moving ahead one step 
a t a time, and that the journey 
ca n be a· joyous one," said 
Epstein. 

A Treasury of Shabbat Inspira
tion is available from the USCJ 
Book Service, Rapaport House, 
155 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y. 
10010, (212) 533-7800, ext. 2002 . . 
The cost is $9.95, shipping and 
handling not included. 

During the past year, The 
United Synagogue of Conser
vative Judaism ha~ launched 
several new initiatives in Israel. 

At the Center for Conserva
tive Judaism in Jerusalem, a ye
shiva has been established un
der Conservative Jewish aus
pices to offer intensive religious 
study to Conservative college 
and post-college students. Us
ing Hebrew as the primary lan
guage of study, 14 students cur
rently focus on Talmud and 
other classical Jewish texts in a 
two-track program designed for 
beginne~s as well as advanced 
students. 

The student body is diverse. 
It includes, forexample,a gradu
ate of an American university 
who wants a traditional reli
gious approach which also in
corpora tes modern critical tex
tual study. Also in the program 
are women students who SP.eak 
of the joy of participa ting in an 
ega lita ri an setting, s tudying 
Torah I'shma with other com
mitted Conservative Jews. 

In addi tion to the full-time 
yeshiva program, the center 
holds a fternoon classes fo r stu
d e n ts pa r ticipa ting in The 
Uni ted Synagogue's Nati v pro
gram, in which students spend 
their fi rst year of college study· 
ing in Israel al the I Jebrew Uni
versity in Jerusalem. Next year, 
the yeshiva hopes lo include a 
fuJH,me study option for Na t iv 

participants. 
The center is also home to the 

Hevruta program, led by Rabbi 
Edward Romm. Thisinnoyative 
program pairs 15rabbinicalstu
dents from the Jewish Theologi
cal Seminary who are spending · 

their yearof study in Israel with 
twice that number of North 
American college juniors who 
are participating in the Center 
on Campus program. 

Included are insights, expla
n<1 tions,anecdotes,and personal 
testimonies of well-known Jews 
such as Snm Levenson, Herman 

Exper ienc e M edit erra nean Cuis ine 
At It s Mos t Ima g inative 

Now Open 
Call Costanzo for Res ervations 

401.272.2600 125 north m a in s t reet, provid ence 
Va let Pa rking A va ila b le 
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MILESTONES 
Marjorie Jacobs. 
Marries Gary Kahn 

More than 150 members of tions, and round-trip transpor
the new leadership division are tation from the Reno airport. 
expe.cted to attend Israel Bonds' The resort maintains a hea lth 
fifth annua l ski trip to Lake and fitnessclub, saunas, a heated 
Tahoe, Nevada, from March 5 pool and a jet spa. 
to 10. · Space isstill available.There is 

The Hyatt Regency Resort an additional $35 charge for res
and Casino, nestl ed between1he ervations received after Jan. 31. 
snowca·p.ped Si erra ·Nevada For further informa tion, call 
inou ii ta ins and shimmering Alana Fishberg at (212) 644-2663, 
La ke Ta hoe, will be the site of ext. 500-3. Airfare can be ar
this year'ssix-day and fi ve-night ranged separately through Kane 
trip, which will alsofoclud e din- Travel Productions a t (800) 553-
ners, cocktails, exciting pro- 5471. 
grams, a nd a n opportunity to MarjorielleneJacobs, daugh
meet Jewish professiona ls ages ter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Norman 
25 to 45 from around the nation. Jacobs of Lexington, Mass., was 

In addition to skiing excur- married recently to Gary An
sions at a ny one of fi ve area ski drew Kahn, son of Sheila Kahn 
resorts (which are offering dis- of Bayside, N.Y., and the late 
counted multi-mounta in lift Barrie Kahn. 
tickets to the group), there will , The bride is the granddaugh
be an assortment of stimulating terofEstelle Kritz of Providence, 
speakers from America and ls- and also of the late Irving Kritz 
rael flying in especially to ad- and the late Daniel and Bertha 
dress this North America New Jacobs, all of Pr ovidence. 
Leadership group. Rabbi Bernard Eisenman of-

Shabbat services will be lead fi cia ted at the ceremony. 
by Rabbi Daniel Gordis, who is The bride graduated from 

.. 

> ~'·:, Yl!l\1. ~ 
. '"ry'-'1 

. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kahn 

Feinstein Foundation Donates 
vice president for public affairs G w h' t u · ·t 
andcommunityoutreachatthe a:rrse di;: ct:rg it m~;~: ~s~;, · Additional $1 Million to P.C. 
University of Judaism in Los Data Services, for the Teleport · 
Angeles. Communi cati o ns Group in The FeinsteinFoundation,es- gra nt will enable Provid ence 

The ·hotel offers a n all-night Staten Island, N.Y. tablished by Cranston, RI., phi- College to enhance its Public 
casino with slot machine and The bridegroom received his lanthropistAlanShawnFeinstein, Service Program by recruiting 
ca rd table gambling, a nd there B.S. degree magna cum laude has donatedan additional$1 mil- larger numbers of quality s tu
are fine res taurants in the north a nd.his M.B.A. degree with dis- lion to Providence College to es-· dents interes ted in service lea rn
Lake Tahoe region. tinction from New . York Uni- tablish an endowed fund to re- ing. I am very gra t('ful to Ala n 

The price of the trip is $799 versity and is senior d irector, cruit students nationally by pro- Shawn Feins tein not onl y for 
per person for doub1e occu-_ fina nce and administra tion, fo r vidingscholarships forthose high se lecti ng Providence College fo r 
pancy, and $1,126 per f'erson · Sony Wonder,a divisionof Sony school seniors majoring in public hi s institute but a lso for his in-
for single occupa ncy, which in- Music in New York. and communi ty service studies terest in and suppor t of ou r ser-
cludes fi ve nights lodgi ng, four ' . a t the college. vice lea rning p rogram." 
kosher dinne rs, fiv e kosher Israel, Jordan The endowme nt will a lso According to thegrant agree-
breakfasts, three cocktail recep- Sign Four fund a high school co nference menl, annuall y up to 100 per

hosted by Providence College cent of ea rned income from this 

BUDGET CONSTRUCTION 
Agreements tha t will be kn ow n as the fund -will be committed for 

Feinstein Coriferente on Public, scholarship grants to qua lified 
a nd Community Service. stud ents. In addition, Provi-Lie . #12851 

Cranston, Rhode Island 

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
Lifetime Warranty 

s 14 9°0 includes normal installation 

up to 101 U.I. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(40 I) 556-9714 

by Naomi Segal 
JERUSALEM ()TA) - Israe l 

a nd Jordan have signed the las t 
four bilateral ag reements as se t 
out und er the October 1994 
peace treaty between the two 
countries. 

The agreements, signed re
cently in Aqaba a nd Eilat, cover 
cooperation in the a reas of sci
ence, culture and com_munica
tions . 

This recent gift brings the to- dence College has agreed 'to 
tal of Feinstein's contribution to ma tch, on a dollar for dollar 
$6 million for the college's pub- basis, the scholarship gra nts 
li cand community service stud~ a wa rded annua ll y from the 
ies program. earned inrnme of the Feinstein 

"On behalf of Provid ence scholarship fund . 
College, ·1 am delighted to ac- Providence College will de
cept another very generous gift termine the number of scholar
from Alan Shawn Feinstein," ship grants awarded and the 
said college president the Rev. dollaramountofthegrantseach 
·Philip A. Smith, O.P. "The con- year. 
cern for others that is the driv- h;i ord er to qua lify for admis
ing force behind Alan's com- sion and fina ncial aid , scholar
mitment to public service also ship applicants mustmeetstated 

Cantor Sam Pessaroff 
_ li es at the heart of the college's deadlines. To maintain their 

mission. This new $1 million scholarships, recipients must 

CERTIFIED MOHEL 

(508) 532-6068 

•
PRIEST, 
KORTICK& 
GESMONDI LTD. 

C e rtifi e d Public A cc ount a nt s 

Special Interest in 
Financial and Tax Planning 
Burton H. Priest, CPA 
Lawrence D. Kortick, C PA 
Frank A. Gesmondi, CPA 
Richard A. DeMerchant , CPA 
John J. Brough , Jr., CPA 

Founded 1963 

365 Eddy Street, Providence, RI 02903 • 401 -351 -1700 • FAX 401 -351 -1704 
24 Seit Pond Roed, Wakefi eld, RI 02879 • (4011783-9400 

SD,: ewlos 'R. c])/ Jreitas 
O PTOMETRIST 

151 W ATERMAN STREET 

PROVIDENCE. RHODE ISLAND 02906 

Cad Feldma11 

TELEPHONE 401 -331 -8822 

since 1929 

534 Angell Street 
Providence, R.I. 02906 

(401) 274-3636 Kam, Seeche 

The Home Team 

Dori Makes the 
Adlers, and 

Beauty, Proud 
Do ri K. Adle r, has bee n 

named to the·dea n's list for the 
1995 fall semes ter, a t the Uni
versity of Rhode Island . · 

Do ri is the d a ug hte r o f 
Wend y a nd Etha n Adler o f 
Cra nston, RI. 

Paterna l g randpa rents a re 
·Trudi and Edward Adler, of 
Providence. Maternal grand par
e nts are Lilli a n a nd Samue l 
Osterman, of East Providence 
and Florida. 

The fam ily pet dog is Beauty. 

Hello, Jamie! 
Benjie and Randy Rubinstein 

and the ir son, Jos hua , of 
Cranston, R.I., announce the 
birth of Jamie Frances on Jan. 
10. 

Materna l grandparents are 
Murray a nd SandyCerel ofBoca 

. Ra to n, Fl a., form erly of 
Crans ton, RI. Paternal grand
parents are R_ita Rubinstein and 
the late Milton Rubins tein of 
Somerset, Mass. 
. Jamie is named in memory of 

her grea t-grandmother Frances 
Mell ion Cerel of Providence, R.I. 

continue to major iJl public and 
community service studies, a nd 
remain in good academic sta nd
ing. 

The first scholarship award 
will commence in September 
1996 and will be phased in dur
ing the initial fo ur-year period 
through September 1999. 

Also as a stipulation of the 
grant, the college has agreed to 
consider for admission and for 
poss ible Feinstein scholarship 
assistance, those high school stu
dents selected by the ]:-Iora tio 
Alger Associa ti on of Dis tin
guished Americans to receive 
$5,000 Ho ra tio Alger-Loui s 
FeinsteinHurnanitarianAwards. 
The humanitarian a wards, pre
sented ·to s tudents who have 
made the most positive differ
ence in the li vesofothersand best 
exemplify the qua Li ti es of caring, 
compassion, and brotherhood, 
provide$5,000 U.SSavi ngs Bonds 
to one selected high school junior 
in each of the 50 states and the 
District of Columbia. 

The co llege has also agreed 
to. host, on a one-time basis, a 
conference to be known as the 
Feinstein Confe rence on Public 
a nd Community Service. This 
conference will be held in May 
1996. The Horatio Alger-Louis 
Feinstein Huma nitaria n Award 
recipients will be invi ted to this 
co.nfe rence. 

EXPERT SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

A-rf~11n 

enEDBALL 
Mr«NWIN,.._. 

PLEASE CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

C:OIISUNDlS' NOffllt'i 
78S-OIS2 
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THE RHODE I S L .A N D -, E W I S H 

I have been wending a 
w hite way along narrow 
dugout pa ths in this win
ter of snowba nks, fry ing 
to believe there wi ll be a 

time for summer ca mpi ng. 
In a village ca lled Pont 

Aven in Britta ny, among 
the mysterious rune-like 
ro cks th a t Ga u guin 
painted , an America n a rt 
his toria n has se t up a 
summer camp school. 

I am scheduled to teach 
a small seminar in June. I 
have been promised an in
terview with the leader of 
-the local Resistance dur

The Prospect 
of Camp 

by Mike Fink 
Hera ld Contributing 

Reporter 

selves for growing and gaining 
independence. We learn to make 
our beds, sort out our shelves 
a nd trunks,sniff thepine need les 
and floa t on clear lakes, or mas
ter the lanes of pools. 

ing the war. It will give JustbackfromJORI, acamperplays, 
me a chance to work on plans and bonds with his pooch. 
my French. I hope my 
daughter Lily wi ll beable tocamp 
out in Israel. And I just let my 
mind wander over sense memo
ries of what summer and camp
ing offer us, in prospect and in 
past reca ll. 

As children, many of us dread 
the separation from familiar 
sid ewalks even as we gi rd our-

My son and I had an experi
ence last August tha t has stayed 
with us bo th. He was taking a 
JORI break with his cabinmates 
and counselors, an ice crea m 
stopover a t a Newport Crea m
ery. I was in Wakefi eld at the 
bank and stood and stared at a 
group of little kids li cking cones, 

missing my dear boy. It turned 
out, my son was right beside me 
all the ti me, on my very myopic 
left side. 

Reuben fe lt he was forbid
den to speak up, 1:/y a genera l 
counselor rule on outings from 
camp. He really hasn' t gotten 
over the shock, that his own 
daddy didn' t see him under the 
fu ll sun at midday. It 's the ulti
mate camp fear. 

It taught me that you often 
don' t recognize the blessings 
li ke angels keeping you com
pany beside you. You miss out, 
or maybe there's a va lue even 
here. Jori is so close to home, 
and yet so fa r away . . 

If camp looms ahead with 
' some anxiety, and moves along 

wi ti) a strange sense of some
thing missing, it closes with the 
mi racle of red iscovery. 

You turn on the fauce t and 
the wa ter pours out like a spring 
in the desert. You smell the lawn 
a nd listen to the cri ckets and 
you know that things go on al
most fi ercely like the September 
heat wave. The clea n beauty of 
the woods remains on your skin 
and in your soul ever a fter. 

The other big shock fo r my 
son Reuben was that he was the 
oldest kid in his bunk. One li ttle 
fellow who didn' t yet know his 
name addressed him merely as 
"Bi g Kid. " What a s tra nge 
phrase for a lastborn with two 
tall sisters looking down on his 

Looliing Back at Camps of Old 

HER AL D , ' S 

blond head 1 We get tall and the 
mirror a nd the words of others 
let us know. 

So camp, however you fig
ure, mixes in ni'any moods. It 
fee ls like deep water, smells li ke 
pirie perfume, tastes like ·mi lk 
from tin pitchers, sounds li ke 
the buzz of bugs and the song o f 
warb lers and the shou ts and 
whist lr5 'of kids and counselors, 
and yet a lso adds the melan
cho ly me l.od ies of lo ne ly 
longings. 

You can camp alone under a 
pup tent. You ca n lie on a cot in 
a ki bbutz. You ca n share a tent 
in a summer-school progra m. 

You can go off northbound fo l
lowing the moon and stars to a 
ground set off by Jewish ritua ls. 
You ca n even stay home and 
turn your own deck into an en
campment of qu iet retrea t. 

Here in sou thern New En
gland you may si t at your small 
table and imagi ne a bli zzard in 
August and a heat wave in Feb
rua ry. You may even get a 
glimpse of another season just 
a n hour from now, as the winds 
puff hot and co ld promises, 
while you huddle or loosen your· 
cloaks, or make your way down 
Camp Stree t on your way to 
Prospec t. 

Is It Possible to Retire From 
the Summer Camp Business? Ater 40 years as the 

owner a nd d irec tor of 
a successful residen
tia l, coed sum mer 

camp on Cape Cod , Joel M. 
Wolfson decided that this past 
September was the proper time 
to retire from the camping busi
ness. He had devoted his entire 
life to clearing the land, build
ing the cabins, and crea ting a 
unique program. 

More significa nt, Wolfso n 
had spent his workl ife with 
youth. The college-aged coun
selors were his link to the trends 
of social change. Now, at 63 
years, Wolfson would take time 
to travel the world, have a suc
cessful vegetable ga rden, a nd 
repair his home after so many 
years of not having time for 
those chores. 

The summer before his retire
ment , Wolfso n se lec ted hi s 
nephew and niece, Jim and Bar
bara Wolfson, toworkatthecamp 
as lodge leaders. He knew they 
were capable and trustworthy. 

Two weeks into retirement, 
Wolfson's daughter, Dori ,a spe-

cial needs teacher in Atlanta, 
ca lled wi th a pro posa l. "Let's 
star t a newcamp in New Hamp
shire tha t will fea ture a n expan
sion of the adventure p rogram 1 

that the Ca peCod campers have 
enjoyed fo r the pas t 16 yea rs," 
she sa id. 

Dori is Wolfson's youngest 
chi.Id a nd has grea t energy. It 
did not ta ke much fo r her to 
coax him out of retirement. 

"We' ll include all of your be
liefs in crea ting a worthwhile, 
inexpensive JO-day introduction 
to the wilderness for sixth, sev
enth, and eighth-grade boys and 
gi rls," said Wolfson's daughter. 

Now, fo ur mo nths la te r, 
Wolfson rea li zes that the new 
program, White Mountain Ad
ventures, has been the stimulus 
that has added .a whole new 
dimension to his life. There are 
g rea t challenges in "s tarting 
from scra tch" and lea rning 
how to market a new style in 
summer ac ti vit ies fo r New 
Eng la nd 's children. 

For more info rmation, ca ll 
Joel M. Wolfson, (305) 361-2908. 

Camp JORI Enters 59th Season 

C amp JORI, the only Jew 
ish overnight camp in 
Rhode Island , is plan
ning to add several new 

a nd improved ac ti viti es this 
summer. Those include: photog
raphy, natu re, Israeli da nce, 
newspaper, archery and kara te. 

In additio n, the co m plete 
sports program, arts and crafts 
and Jewish cul tu ra l p rogram
ming are expected to be stron
ger than ever. 

JORI , entering its 59th sea
son, aims to deve lop a commu
nity of respect and coopera tion, 
w hil e recogni zing the ind i
vidual needs of ca mpers. 

Camp di rec tor Ken Abrams, 
his wife Betsy, and assista nt di
recl'or Ronni Guttin were a ll 
campers and counselors at JORI . 

Boys and gi rls ages 7 tlu·ough 
B are invi ted to attend the camp. 
A child must turn 7 by Aug. 31 
and be no older than 14 by July 1. 

Senior counselors are usu
a lly college s tudents a nd jun
ior counselors a re seniors in 
hi gh school. Most counselors 
a re from New Engla nd , a l
though internati ona l counse-

lors a re recruited each year. 
The overnight ca mp fee is 

$1,150 per trip. The two-week 
overnig ht fee (fo r firs t-time 
ca mpers only) is $700 and may 
be applied to the cos t of a fu ll, 
four-week tri p if the child 's s tay 
is ex tend ed. 

The cos t incl udes ca nteen, 
insurance fee, trips, laundry and 
a T-shirt. Unless otherwise no ti
fied, a ll laundry wi ll be sent ou t. 

For child ren attend ing JORl's 
day camp, thesameactivitiesare 
ava ilable. The day camp serves 
children ages 6 tlu·ough 13. A 
child must turn six before Ju ly 1 
and be no older than 14onJuly 1. 

The day ca mp fee is $185 per 
each one-week trip . The fee in
cludes insura nce, lunch, can
teen, fie ld trips a nd T-shir t; 
transportation is not provided . 

A regis tered nurse ison du ty 
24 hours a day a t the camp. A 
doctor, within three mi les, 1s on 
ca ll. For emergencies, South 
County Hospi ta l is also wi thi n 
three miles. 

For rnor<' i n fo rma lio n or 
to receive a n applica tion, ca ll 
521-2655. 
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Camp Avoda Gets R~ady 
for its 70th Summer-of Fun 

Camp Avoda celebrates 70 years of summertime fun for boys. 

TEN DAYS OF GROUP BUILDING, MOUNTAIN HIKING, 

CANOEING, BICY-CLING, OUTDOOR CAMPING, AND 

SELF-AWARENESS IN ·THE NATIONAL FOREST 

IMPORTANT BENEFITS AND LOTS OF FUN 

D ESI GNED FOR TWELVE B OYS AND GIRLS IN GRADES 6, 7 OR 8 

J OEL M. W OLFSON DOR I A. WOLFSO N 

294 S EAVIEW DRI VE 

Camp Avoda, located at the 
gatewaytoCapeCod,inMiddle
boro, Mass., is a private non
profit resident camp for Jewish 
boys 7 to 15 years old, currently 
in grades one through nine. Our 
camper-counselor ratio is ap
proximately 4-to-1, with eight 
or nine campers in each bunk 
and two or three staff members. 
The camp offers a full program 
of water and land sports,aswell 
as numerous nonathletic, non
co'mpetitive activities. 

The health of each camper is 
under constant supervision. An 
experienced registered nurse 
lives in the large, well-equipped 
infirmary, and three local pe
diatricians are a lways on call. 

Two months prior to the open
ing of camp, campers will , 
receive a medical form to be 
completed by each parent and 
son's physician. 

Well-balanced kosher meals 
are prepared ina fully-equipped 
kitchen by the kitchen staff and 
served in thespaciousdining hall. 

Located on the shores of Lake 
Tispaquin, Avoda provides 
well-screened cabins with bui lt
in closets, small chest of draw
ers and modern bathrooms. 
Thereare2showerfacilitieswith 
hot water, two large recrea tion 
halls for indoor games, dramatic 
productions, movies and var
ied evening programs, a well
equipped arts and crafts build-

Boys at Camp Avoda take 
advantage of its location on 
Lake Tispaquin and its wide 
range of water-related sports. 

ing, a photographic darkroom, 
· a video game room, and a camp 
radio sta tion, WPGD:88.3on the 
FM dial. 

Instruction in all land and 
water sports is geared to the 
abili ty and interest of each boy. 
The boys also have an opportu-· 
nity to choose activities on an 
elective basis according to indi
vidua l interests. 

All swimming activities are 
supervised by Red Cross certi
fied ins tructors, and fo llow a 
Red Cross program. Rowing, 
canoeing, kayaking, sailing, 
windsurfing and waterskii.ng 
are also taught according to Red 
Cross standards. 

K EY BI SCAYNE, FL 33 149 
PHON E/FAX: ( 305) 36 1-2908 

18 WALKER TERRACE 

ATLANTA, GA 30309 
PH ONE: (404) 8 17-0560 

Campers ages 7 to 15 participate in competitive and 
n9n-competitive activities at Camp Avoda. 

For more informa tion, ca ll 
Paul G. Davis, director, at (617) 
334-6275. WINTER ADDR ESSES • WH ITE M OU NTAI N ADVENTURES 

Campft 
Avoda 
At the Gateway to Cape Cod 
On Beautiful Lake Tispaquin 

Middleboro, Massachusetts 02346 

Founded in 1927 for Jewish Boys 7 to 15 years old, Currently in Grades 1 through 9 

REGISTRATION NOW IN PROGRESS FOR OUR 70TH SEASON 

Camp Avoda, located at 1he Gateway to Cape Cod, in 
Middleboro, Massachusetts, is a non-profit resident camp for 
Jewish boys 7 to 15 years old, currently in grades 1 through 9. 

Avoda provides well-screened cabins with built-in closets, 
small chests of drawers, bunk beds, and modern bathrooms. 
There are 2 shower facilities with plenty of hot water, two large 
recreation halls for indoor games, dramatic productions dur· 
ing Color War, videos, and varied evening programs, a well
equipped arLs and crafts building, a woodworking shop, a 
professional photographic darkroom, a waterfront classroom, 
and our own camp radio station, WPt:;D:88.3 on the FM dial. 

Our camper-counselor ratio is 4 to 1, with 8 campers in 
each bunk, along with 1wo staff members and a C.I.T. Expert 
inslruction in all land and water sports is geared to the ability 
and interest of each boy. 

The boys also have an opportunity to choose activities on an 
electiye basis accordin'g to individual interests. All swimming 
activities are supervised by Red Cross Certified instructors, 
and follow a Red Cross swimming program. Rowing, canoe
ing, kayaking, funyaking, sailing, windsurfing, waterskiing, 
tubing and kneeboarding are also taught according to Red 
Cross standards. 

We also offer arts and crafts, archery, basketball, football, 
kickball, soccer, softball, street hockey, tennis, track and field, 
ultimate frisbee, volleyball, newcomb, European handball 
(zooball), Capture the Flag (nagrush), lacrosse, rollerblading 
hockey, fishing, photography, woodworking, and weightlifting. 

Also included in our program are weekly field trips, evening 
programs, socials, and overnight camp-outs. 
Our season consists of one 8-week or two 4-week sessions. 

EXCELLENT KOSHER FOOD • RESIDENT RN. • 3 ON-CALL PEDIATRICIANS 
EIGHT-WEEK SESSION: JUNE 24 TO AUGUST 18, 1996 

FIRST FOUR-WEEK SESSION: JUNE 24 TO JULY 21, 1996 ACCREDITED 
SECOND FOUR-WEEK SESSION: JULY 22 TO AU GU.ST 18, 1996 CAMP 

For additional information concerning registration, tuition, 
dates and application forms, call or write: 

Paul G. Davis, Director 
Camp Avoda • 11 Essex Street • Lynnfield, MA 01940 

(617) 334-6275 • FAX (617) 334-4779 

ACCREDITED BY THE AMERICAN CAMPING ASSOCIATION 

American 
Camping 

Assoclat(on 

A ~icturs ig worth 1000 wordg ... 

"Camp JORI is better than 
Disneyland 

because you're 
there longer and 
have more fun!" 

-quote from a 1995 camper 

At Camp JORI, your c hild will spend his or her summer 
vacation making friends and memories tha t will last a lifetime. 
For over 50 years boys and girls have participated in a large 
variety of ac tivities and events, all led by a qualified staff, which 
foc uses on building valuable skills and self-confidence. 

Located an 13.5 acres in Narragansett, Camp JORI is the 
only Jewish overnight camp in Rhode Island and follows kosher 
dietary laws. Enrollment is open to boys and girls ages 7 to 13. 

$1 150 per 4 week Trip 
Trip I June 30- July 28 

Trip II July 28- August 25 

$700 for special 2 week session 
for new overnight campers only 

Trip I June 30- July 14 
Trip II July 28- August 11 

For information, call (401) 52 1-2655. 
Compershlps ovoitbfe for Rhode tslonderJ. 

' . 
CAMPJORI 

229 Waterman Street 
Providence, RI 02906 
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What's New at JCCRI Camps 
The Jewish Community 

Center of Rhode Island 
has traditiona lly offered 
a va riety of camping 

options for children, and this 
year brings even more new and 
exciting choices. 

Kibbutz 

A camp experience for sev
enth- and eighth-graders focus
ing on group development and 
leadership skills. Campers will 
enjoy da y trips, overnights, 
swimming and sports as well as 
the opportunity to develop spe
cia l programs for younger 
campers. Kibbutzim will build 
their own community with 
CampJCCRl. 

'travel Camp 

This group of campers in 
grades five to eight will take to 
the road for three summer ad
ventures; Washington, D.C., 
camping in New Hampshire 
and Club Getaway. 

Overnight at Camp JORI 

K'ton and Yeladim 

Camp JCCRI ' s youngest 
campers a lso enjoy a summer of 
crafts,swimrning, music, walks, 
play and stories. Many differ
ent options are available includ
ing a two- or three-hour morn
ing program for 2 1/ 2- to 3-
year-olds and a full-day or half
day schedule for 3- to 5-year
olds. 

Counselors-In-Training 

As children transi tion from 
camper to counselor, they gain a 

sense of responsibility, self-es
teemand sensitivity for the needs 
ofothers. The CIT program helps 
young teens attain these quali
ties through on-the-job training 
as well as special projects and 
overnight c_amping trips. 

Sports Camp 

This camp focuses on devel
oping athletic skills and good 
sportsmanship with a[_l empha
sis on instruction and the intro
duction of new athletic experi
ences. Activities include soccer, 

SLOW BOA TTO PROVIDENCE-From left, counselor Manny 
Soares, Rachel Berman and Avi Rosenstein on a Counselors-In
Training kayake trip on the Providence River. 

' Plroto courtesy of the /CCR/ 

tennis, lacrosse, volleyball, bas
ketball, floor hockey and track 
and field. Dailyswim and sports
related .field trips make this a 
complete summer experience. 

Camp _Haverim 

A fun-filled and diverse pro
gram for grades kindergarten to 
four keeps the campers happy 
throughout the summer. Their 
experiences include fi eld trips, 
arts and crafts,sportsand ga mes, 
dai ly swim (instructional and 
recrea tional), music, Judaica,spe
cia I events, drama e lectives 
(grades one to · four) , and over
nights (grades three to four) . 

with an emphasis on crea ti ve ex
pression and self-esteem. 

Camp Bogrim 

Camp Bogrim campers for 
grades fi ve to six go on field 
trips twice a week. Trips vary 
from amusement parks and 
beac hes to mu se um s and 
ka yaking. Activities include 
sports, arts and crafts, swim
min g, community se rvice 
projects and elec ti ves. Campers 
will have the opportunity to par
ti cipate in optiona l overnights. 

Call 861-8800 for details. 
Many of the younger day 

campers will be able to experi
ence the excitement of overnight 
camping this summer at Camp 
JORI. The JCCRI will have the 
use of a bunk at Camp JORI in 
Narragansett for overnights and 
day trips. 

LOWER, LOWER- Olga Rozman (left) and Cameron Levesque 
do the limbo at a JCCRI camp. Photo courtesy of the /CCR/ 

Small group interactions en
courage theclevelopment of new 
friendships while providing a 
learning, playing and growing 
experience. Chi ldren will have 
the opportunity to gain new skills 

JCC 
Camp$$ 
Kingswood 

WHICH 

SUMMER 

EXPERIENCE 

IS BEST 

FOR YOUR 

CHILD? 

A Free Service 
Since 1970 

617-449-9299 
800-542-1233 

Student Camp & Trip Advisors, inc. 

HOME OFFICE BOSTON MA I 

BRANCHES ATLANTA GA • ORLANDO FL • BOCA RATON FL 
NEW HAVEN CT• CHICAGO IL• SAN FRANCISCO CA 

MONTREAL CANADA • SAO PAULO BRAZIL 

KESHET MEANS RAINBOW .•• 

~-;ff: '~~ ---·----
/

,.-/ ,and beautifully describes the colorful 
/ blend of programs, activities, campers · 

/ / and staff which make KESHET an exciting 
/ f · / / ·" and unique summer experience. KESHET // r . . . provides a setting for the kind of life-long /: 1,,1 _; ~ / friendships that can only be found at a 

/ .· / smaller camp; a place where everyone 
1 . ' knows your name and where you can get 

I I the individual.attention so crucial to a I good camp experience. KESHET: A place 
' I ,./ wht:re Jewish culture and spirituality are 

( woven into the fabric of the camp 

f , community. And a place with activities 
· . ( ranging from sports to arts & crafts to 

f. s1vimming, water skiing, nature & farm 
I animals, videography, music, drama, and 
I 1' much more. 

~~-
CAN\P 
KESHET 

CAMP KESHET- Windsor, Connecticut 
1.2 and 4 week options 
beginning July 21 , 1996. 

For more inlonnalion and to receive a 
1996 Camp Catalog, e<11II Howard Cooper, 
Camp Director, at the Greater Hartford ICC. 
(860) 236--4571, ext. 320, 

100 ACRES OF WOODS & WATERFRONT IN WINDSOR, CT 

Discover 
the Meaning 
o1Summer 

Warmth 
4 & 8 Wk Sessions Electives Program 

Mature Stall Judaic Culture 

Water Sports Kosher Food 

Land Sports ACA Accredited 

Drama & Music Affordable Fees 

Arts & Cralfs Scholarship Aid 

at the Eli and Bessie Cohen Foundation Camps 

!cAMP 
PEMBROKE 
LAKE OLDHAM 
Pembroke . MA 
Girls. Ages 7-16 
Apply now to: 
Pearl Lourie 

508 -788 -0161 

camp 
levya 

LAKE POTANIPD 
Brookline . NH 

Coed . Ages 8-16 
Apply now to· 
David Kramer 

800 -4 33-0901 
516 -476 -3746 

Camp [a 
Tel Noar 

SUNSET LAKE 
Hampstead. NH 

Coed . Ages 8-16 
Apply now to: 
Marty W1adro 

508 -443 -3655 

For Further Information, Contact : 
The Eli and Be ssie Cohen Foundation Camps 

30 Main Street Ashland MA 01721 (5081 88 1-1002 
lrad1l1onally the Cohen Foundation Camps 1111 uuickl/ We encourage you to tall Ille 01rec10, ol c;ic.h 

c.amp no1·110 1nQuue obou t you, c.h1ld s place lo, the upconung summer 

An Overnight Camp of the 
]CCs of Greater Boston 

For boys & girls entering 
grades 3-10 on 

one-hundred wooded, 
lakefront acres in 
Bridgton, Maine 

• Land & Water Sports 

• Visual & Performing Arts 

• lntercamp Athletic 
Compet ition 

• Jewish Cultural 
Activities & Celebrat ion 

• Kosher Meals 

Warm family atmosphere 
with a low camper/staff ratio 

Two-week program for 
campers entering 

2nd through 6th grades 

Special 9th & I 0th grade 
activities 

RESERVE YOUR SPACE 
NOW FOR SUMMER 19961 

TO LEARN MORE, CALL 
WAYNE GOLDSTEI N, 
CA MP DIRECTOR AT 

(617) 244-5124 

IDl ACCREDITED 
lBQll CAMP ® 

Amerfcan Camping Assoc,ar,on 

I 

I 
I 

J 
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RARIN' TO GO, the Alperin Schechter Day School Faculty Team -15 enthusiastic compi;titors 
coached by Myrna Rubel - .get ready to tear '-!P the court. In the rear are, Myrna Rubel, Carol 
Kepstein, Kim Stewart, Yardena Winkler, Andrea Gouze, Susan Adler, Ruthie Adler, Steven 
Jablow, Rachel Aramini , Wendy Garf-Lipp; and in front, Utzi Eliyashiv, Angel Fitzgerald, Marcia 
Kaunfer, Bobbie Thomas, Jared Early and Kimberly Lyle. 

Faculty-Student Basketball 
Game at Alperin Schechter--- --

The firs t annual fa culty-stu
dent basketball ga me at the Ruth 
a nd Max Alperin Schechter Day 
School was a rea l success ' 

The faculty tea m, made up of 
more than 15 enthusiastic and , 
robust teachers and administra
tors, gave their a ll to the game. 

However, these d edi cated 
professiona ls were ove rpow
ered by the skill , determination 
a nd speed of the s tudent team 

(the ASDS Monarchs - a team 
that competes i na middle school 
basketball league) w hi ch in
clud es: Jos hua Bera ha, Jesse 
Goldberg, Norma n Ha rni ck, 
Ami e! H e rs h , Ei ta n H e rs h , 
Jona than Liss, Noah Marwil, 
Michael Rad parva r, Sam Stein 
a nd Ladislav Ya novsky. 

Cheered on by the entire s tu
d ent body and a pep squad 
mad e up of Pa mela Carroll , 

URI Offers Free Screenin·gs 

Anna Goman, Adam Kaplan, 
Er ica Teve ro w a nd Mas ha 
Zayas, both teams put fo rth a 
mighty effort . . 

The student team won the 
game 54 to 28. 

"Fabulous '" "Tremendous!" 
"Exhilarating!" sa id parents and 
students. "Rematch!" sa id the 
teachers. With school spirit like 
this, another game is sure to be 
put on the schedule. 

for Eating Problems--------
On Feb. 7, URI will join hun

dred s of colleges across the 
country in the first-ever National 
Eating Disorders Screening Pro
gram, a part of Eating Disorders 
Awareness Week, Feb. 5 to 11 . 

Sponsored by the Counsel
ing Center a nd Hea lth Services, 
the free program will be held 
from 9a.m. to4 p.m. in the Great 
Room, Roosev'elt Ha ll , on the 
Kings ton Campus. 

The screening program is a 
public outreach effort desig ned 
to teach students and others 
about ea ting problems, a nd to 
d irec t those in need towa rds 
treatment. 

The screening program will 
address not just ea ting disor
ders, but a broad range of prob
lems associated with food and 
ea ting. Eating disorders, such 
as anorexia nervosa and bulimia 
nervosa, are illnesses that are 
associated w ith severe body im
age distortion and a n obsession 
with weight . Sufferers are terri
fi ed of weight and they diet, 
binge a nd / or purge e ven 
though their mental and physi
ca l health are deteriorating. In 
addition to d epression and sub
stance abuse di sorders, victims 
of ea ting disorders can also de
velop hea rt problems, os teo
porosis, a nd reprod ucti ve diffi 
culti es. Left unt hecked , ea ting 
di sorders ca n kill . 

Less severe eating problems 
are not as physica lly da nger
ous, but can a ffect quality of life. 
Common behaviors like count-

ing calories or fa t gra ms, feeling 
a nxious about what to ea t, a nd 
feeling di ssa tisfi ed with one's 
body type can begin to a ffect 
other parts of a person's life, 
leading to ·a negative self-im
age, and a loss of perspecti ve. 
Energies tha t could be d evoted 
to other accomplishments are 
drained off into dieting, obses
sions, and guilt. 

The program on Feb. 7 will 
address the full spectrum of eat
ing problems. Screenings a nd 
handouts will be a va il a bl e 
throughout the d ay, with a one
and-a-half hour workshop be
ginning at noon. Facult y, s taff, 
a nd graduate s tudents from a 
numberofURI departments will 
offer their assis tance. For fur
ther informa tion, contact screen
ing program organizer Marge 
Franca-Terceira, 874-2288. 

URI Providence Plans 
Grand Opening Jan. 26 

If the hands on the his tori c 
Shepard clock could clap, no 
d oub t they would be applaud
ing on Ja n. 26. 

On tha t evening, the URI 
, ProvidenceCen terofficially cel

ebra tes the estab li shment of its 
new home in the renova ted 
Shepard build ing wi th an open
ing and winter graduation cer
emony of the College of Con
tinuing Educa tion. The·event is 
free and open to the public. 

There wi II be music, speeches, 
tours, honorary degrees, and an 
inspi ra ti o na l co m mencement 
ad d ress. 

The fes ti vities will begin a t 
5:30 p. m. w he n members of 
URl 's marchingba nd lead a p ro
cession from Prov idence's City 
Hall to the Washing ton Stree t 
entrance of the Providence Cen
ter. The ded ica tion of the bu ild
ing wi ll come a t 6 p .m. 

President Robert L. Carothers, 
Gov. Lincoln Almond, Prov i
dence Mayor Buddy Cianci, and 
George Graboys, chai rman of the 
Board of Governors for Higher 
Educa tion and itsactingcommis-

sioners will all be on hand . 
As part of the ceremonies, 

Provos t Beverl y Swa n and URI 
Prov idence Center head Walter 
Crocker wi ll help Carothers con
fer degrees upon abou t 20 CCE 
graduates. 

Bob Love, three-time N.B.A. 
All-Sta r a nd seco nd hi g hes t 
score r in C hi cago Bulls hi story 
wi ll speak, revea ling his own 
amazing sto ry of success a fter 
spor ts. 

Tenor Robert O'Connor, a 
d isabled veteran ofDesertStorm 
a nd curren t student a tCCE, will 
si ng du ring the graduation cer
emony, a nd the URI /CCE cho
rus will line the gra nd s taircase 
si ngi ng songs fro m their reper
toi re. 

A recepti on w ith light re
freshments w ill fo llow the cer
emony. Tours of the new facil
ity w ill be conducted by CCE
trained d ocents. 

Anyone interes ted in a ttend
ing the opening or who would 
like more info rmation should 
ca ll Mary Jane McNulty a t 277-
5070. • 

Warwick Museu-m Offers 
Exciting New Classes 

The Warwick Museum of Art 
has published its new course 
brochure for the Winter / Spring 
1996 session. 

Classes are available for chil
dren, pre-college students, and 
adults with all leveLs of artis tic 
ability. Stud ents may choose 
from p a inting, dra wing; 
ca rtooning, clay tile sculpture 
and other media, and special 
events such as creative writing 
and a study of Nigerian culture. 

In addition, the museum of-

fers the Harbinger Program 
which is a portfolio-building 
course designed for students of 
a ll ages who are considering 
careers in art. 

Most classes will begin the 
week of Feb. 5 and continue for 
eight weeks. A second session 
will s tart in April. Scholarships 
are available for Warwick resi
dents. 

For more information and 
registration materials, contact 
Cornelia a t 737-0010. 

Wind Symphony Accepting 
New Members for Spring 

The Southeastern Massachu
setts Wind Symphony, a collabo
ration between the Southeast
ern Massachusetts Arts Colla bo
ra tive and the Wheaton College 
Music Department, will begin 
rehearsals for the spring season 
on Feb. 1 from 7 to 9 p .m. at the 
Watso n Fine Arts Ce nter , 
Whea ton College, Norton, Mass. 

The Wind Symphony iscom
prised of adults from surround
ing communiti es, a rea hi g h 
school s tudents, and s tudents 
from Wheaton College. It offers 
its members the opportunity to 
_perform a wide va rie ty of music 

fo r wind ensemble and concert 
ba nd . 

The spring season w ill fea
ture a fifth anniversa ry concert 
as well as several perfo rmances 
throughout southeas tern Mas
sachuse tts. Interes ted wood
wind , brass a nd percuss ion 
players aged 14 to adult a re en
couraged to join. 

Rehea rsa ls are on Thursd ays 
from Feb. 1 through ea rly May. 

There is a $20 member regis
tra tion fee a nd a $27.50 non
member fee fo r t)le spring sea
son. For more info rmation, ca ll 
(508) 286-3589. 

The program provi d es a n 
oppo rt u ni ty to co mpl e te a 
screening ques tio nnaire a nd 
meet one-on-one wi th a hea lth 
ca re professiona l. Those w ho 
show symp toms o f signifi ca nt 
ea ting problems w ill be encour
aged to seek out a full eva lua
tion . from an expert in ea ting 
d isorde rs. 

Girls Science· Camp Program _ _ _ ______ _ 
An ed uca tiona l progra m on 

ea ting problems will be p re
sen ted. 

Studen ts, s taff, faculty and 
people from the larger comm u
ni ty will be welcomed. 

Facu lty are being asked to 
annou nce the progra m to their 
classes. · 

Those who a re concerned 
abou t a fri end or rela ti ve's e<1 t
ing behav ior are encouraged to 
invi te the ind ivid ua l to accom
pa ny them to the progr<1m . 

on Feb. 1 at Moses Brown 
A slid e show a nd reception 

fea turing the Ki eve Scie nce 
Camp for Girls will be held Feb. 
l from 7 to 8:30 p.111 . a t Moses 
Brown S.chool. 

Kieve is loca ted o n La ke 
Da ma ri sco tta in Nobl ebo ro, 
Maine. 

The Providence-a rea recep
tion will be hos ted by Elli e 
Wickes, a middle-school science 

teacher at Moses Brown School. 
The sc ie nce camp was 

fo und ed in 1992 to dispel s te
reo types about women in sci
ences. Di rector Sa lly _C ri ssman, 
a na tionally recognized science 
educa tor, has developed a cur
ri culum that emphasizes ri sk
taking, role models, and hands
on investiga tion. 

Two programs are offered : 

Science Camp for Girls entering 
grades five, six and seven and 
the Expedition Classroom, for 
girls entering grades eight, nine 
a nd 10. The younger camp runs 
from Aug. 12 to 17 and will in
clude courses such as Design 
Technology, and Rockets, Air
planes, and Bubbles. 

Participants, in the explora
tion classroom will venture into 
the Maine woods for a 13-day 
expedition. The trip ~ illinclude 

ca noeing on the Moose River, 
white wate r rafti ng o n the 
Kennebec Ri ver, a nd backpack
ing through the White Moun
tains. Drawing on the na tura l 
surroundings, the gi rls will com
plete p rojects in geology, as
tronomy, ecology, and o ther ar
eas. 

The reception will be held in 
the head -of-school's residence 
at 353 Olney St., Providence. 

For more informa tion, ca ll 
831-7350. 
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Saluting Student Scientists 
at Alperin Schechter 

Looking for 
Leaders 

Our congratulations to all 
participants in this year 's 
Middle School Science Fair at 
the Ruth and Max Alperin 
Schechter Day School. 

Winners include: 

First Place 

Grade eight: Katya Ginzburg 
and Olga Staviskiy, "Colorful 
Language" 

Grade seven: Daniel Abrams · 
and Michael , Radparvar, "Bent 
to the Test" 

• Grade six: Sanda Budinsky, 
" ls There E. coli in our Water?" 

Second Place· 

Grade eight: Ilana Piskun & · 
Natasha Ushomirsky, "To Eat 
or Not to Eat" 

Grade seven: Jesse Goldberg 
& Eitan f:lersh, "Pulse Play"; 
Sam Stein, ''The Rorschach Test: 
Is What You See What You 

Feel?" 
Grade six: David Rotenberg 

and Ari Savitzky, "The Back
pack Holder" 

Third Place 

Grade eight: Jonathan Liss, 
"Thermal Insulation" 

Grade seven: Jessica Fain and 
Ari Heckman, "Opera tion In
toxication: the A-MAZE-ING 
Adventures of Elvis Rat" 

Grad e six: Adam Beraha , 
"There Are Dots on my Plate" 

Fourth Place 

Grade eight: Abigail Levine, 
"Caution: Fluoride at Work" 

Grade six: Paige Lamarche, 
"Glass Cleaners and How Well 
Thev Work" 

Winners in the se-:enth and 
eighthgradesareeligibletocom
pete in the Rhode Island State 
Science Fair iu March. 
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WE WISH YOU COULD SEE THIS in color, Katya Ginzburg (her 
partner Olga Stavisky is not pictured) poses with her Alperin 
Schechter Science Fair exhibit, which was the eighth grade 
winner this year. 

Local Jewish Youth Volunteer 
Their Time on Christmas 

On l;)ec. 25, the B' nai B' rith 
Youth Orga nization vo lun
teered at St. Patrick Church in 
Providence. Members from 
Cranston A.Z.A. and Le Olom 
B.B.G. donated their time, mal<
ing sure that dinuers were de
livered to many of the shut-ins 
throughout the state. 

There were more than,1 ,000 
dinners to process. This is the 
second year that BBYO spent 
Christmas day with volunteers 
from other Jewish organizac 
tions. 

The two chapters hav e 
·planned other community ser-

- I i 

vice prqjects, with the return to 
the mail carriers food drive in 
suppor t of the Rhode Is land 
Food Bank. 

The two chapters with mem
bers from Cranston, Warwick, 
East Greenwich, North 
Kings town and West Warwick, 
will be conducting a ·member
shipdrive through the month of 
February. 

lfyou know any Jewish you th 
between the ages of 13 and 18, 
call the Rhode Island coordina
tor at 467-BBYO or Kenny and 
Phil a t the regional office·at (617) 
969-8455. 

Spring Semester Classes Starting 

Applications are now being 
accep ted at the Jewish Commu
nity Centerof Rhode Island, 401 
Elmgrove Ave. in Provid ence, 
for the 1996 l.S. Low Award for 
Youth Leadership. The award is 
given each yea r at !he JCCRI's 
annual meeting, to recog nize the 
high school student who has 
exhibited leadership . 

The dead Ii ne for applications 
is April 12. 

For more information and 
applica tion forms, ca ll Dana 
Zucker at 861-8800 . 

CCRI Offers 
Course on 

Entrepreneurship 
The Community College of 

Rhode Island and small busi
ness expert John W. Nelson III 
are offering 16 hours of profes
sional instruction on Entrepre
neurship: Organizing & Start
ing a Small Business. 

This program is available in 
two lo ca tio ns : on Tuesday 
evening at East Providence High 
School, and on Thursday eve
nings at the Newport County 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Classes al both locat ions 
started during the week of Jan. 
22and will run from 6:30 toB:45 
p.m. each evening. 

AND THE WINNERS ARE, Daniel Abrams, left, and Michael 
Radparvar of grade seven in Alperin Schechter Day School, at 
the Science Fair. 

at Music Scho.ol's Three Branches 
Spring semester classes will 

begin a t the Providence branch 
of The Music School on Feb. 2. 
The Providence branch holds 
classes Monday through Satur
days at Nathan Bishop Middle 
School, 101 Sessions St., Provi- . 
denc~. 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays a t St. Andrew 's 
School on Federal Road in 
Barrington. Call 246-1256or272-
9877 for a complete course cata
log or to register. . 

Session topics cover organiz
ing, financing, planning, mar
keting and advertising, insur
ance and buying an exis ting 
business, bookkeeping and pay
roll. 

Registration is $89 and in
. eludes all books and materi als. 

MADD Memorial Scholarship 
Applications Are Available 

Eligible Rhode Island high 
school seniors may now request 
apl;'lications in MADD Rhode 
Island's.annua l memorial schol
arship competi ti on. Seven 
$1,000 college tuition scholar
ships will be awarded for the 
1996 to 1997 year. 

The scholarships are for first
year tuition expenses only. Eli
gible seniors must request an 

application packet by writing 
to: 

Scholarships 
MADD Rhode Island 
2 Regency Plaza, Suite 3 
Providence, R.l. 02903 
No telephone requests for 

application packets will be ac
cepted. 

Completed applications must 
be returned toMADDby April 1. 

BBYO Plans Ski Trip, Feb. 3-4 

Call 272-987~ for a complete 
course catalog or to regis ter for 
classes. 

Students or parents may also 
register in person at the school's 
executive offices at 2 South 
Angell'St. (corner of Wayland 
and South Angell) at Wayland 
Square in Providence. · 

For ·more ·information or to 
register for this program, con
tact Alfred S. Colonies, at 455-
6188. 

SHMUEL TAITELBAUM 
CERTIFIED MOHEL 

Providence-Based• Recommended by Local Physicians & Rabbis 
S .61-1403 

The B'nai B' rith Youth Orga
nization ski trip is planned for 
Feb. 3 and 4. Watervi lle Valley 
Ski Resort will host this first
time event. 

which includes transportation, 
lodging and lift ticket. The price 
increases if you need to rent skis 
or lessons. 

Spring classes will begin at 
the West Bay Branch of The 
MusicSchoolonFeb.5. The West 
Bav Branch holds classes Mon
days t!'trough Thursdays at St. 
Luke's Church School on Pierce ---------•_:::::":.~':,':.~~:::--------• 
Stree t in East Greenwich. Ca ll 
885-9117 or 272-9877 for a com
plete course ca talog or lo regis
ter. 

This two-day venture will 
sta rt on Sa turd ay evening wi th 
a party hosted by the regiona I 
director, withskiingall day Sun
day. 

The buses will leave on Sat
urday evening from the Jewish 
Community Center of Rhode 
Island and return on Sunday at 
10p.m.Theaccommodationwill 
be a t the Black Bear Lodge, 
Waterville Valley. Meals will be 
the responsibility of the partici
pants. 

This event will be for mem
bers only on a first-come basis. 
You can become a member by 
ca lling the regional office a l (617) 
969-8455; ask for information 
concerning the ski trip 

The cost of the ski lripis $110, 

For further information, ca ll 
Phil or Kenny at the regional at • 
(617) 969-8455, orski coordina
tor Da vid Hochman at 467-
BBYO. 

Spring classes wi ll begin at 
the East Bay Branch of The Mu
sic School on Feb. 6, The East 
Bay Branch holds classes on 

If your bathtub, ceramic tiles or sink are worn, chipped, 
stained and hard to keep clean, call us, the refinishing 

experts . Let Perma-Novations resurface them and make 
them look brand new. We offer a complete selection of 
colors including white. Ask about our 5-year guarantee. 

PERMA·NOVATIONS 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

Cranston 

Pawtucket 

944-5660 
722-5056 

MIDWINTER SPECIAL 
s100 OFF any bathtub refinishing 
offer expires 1/31/96 

SUPERB OWL 
SUNDAY 

D&CORATIONS, PLATES 
NAPKINS, CUPS, 
BALLOONS, ETC. 

ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

The "Only" Party Warehouse 
310 EAST AVENUE, PAWTUCKET• 726-2491 

JEANNE STEIN 
HOURS: MONDAY- THURSDAY 9:30 AM-6 PM, 

· FRIDAY 9:30 AM- 7 PM, SATURDAY 9:30 AM-5 P¥ 
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SINGING AND DANCING WITH SONDHEIM is Jennifer 
Payne of Pawtucket, a member of The Community Players' 

·company, which is putfing the show on at Jenks Junior High 
School from Jan. 26 - Feb. 11. Photo by Bill D01111elly 

'Side By Side By Sondheim' 
The Community Players, cur

rently celebrating their 75th Dia
mond Jubilee $eason, a re staging 
"Side By Side By Sondheim." Di
rected by Sheila Ribeiro with 
musical direction by Anthony 
Torelli, the music and lyrics of 
"Sifle By Side By Sondheim" ap
peal fo the mind and tl:ie heart. 
From beautiful choral numbers 
to heart-breaking ballads, 
Sondheim is often humorous, of
ten touching-and always inter-
esting. · 

Waltz?" a nd other Sondheim 
scores. 

Produced at Jenks Junior 
High Schoo l on Division Street 
in Pawtucke t, across f.roin 
McCoy Stadium, performances 
a re scheduled for Jan. 26, 27, 28 
and Feb. 2, 3, 4; 9, and 10 and 11, 

· wi th Friday and Sa turday cur
tain times a t 8 p.m. and Sunday 
matinees at 2 p .m. 

Tickets are $10 for adults and 
$8 for students under 13. 

There will be an opening 
nigh t special for this produc
tion <in Jan. 26 a t which all seats 
wi ll be$8. 

"OLD COUNTRYM AN", 1895, by Louis-Auguste Lepere, a wood cut. 

This revue contains songs 
from: "A Funny Thing Hap
pened on the Way to the Fo
rum," "Company," ''.follies,"" A 
Li ttle N ight Music," "West Side . 
Story," "Gypsy," "Do I He.:r a 

For reserva tions, ca ll 726-
6860. 

Pltoto courtesy of tire Rhode Jsfn11d School of Des igu Museum. 

Show Spotlights Graphic Arts in France 
An exhibition of appro_xi

mate ly 80 prints tracing the rise 
to poP.u la rity of images of peas
ants and vi llagers from the late 
1840s until 1905 wi ll be on view 
a t the Museum of Art, Rhode 
Is land School of Desig n from 
Jan. 26 through March 17. The 
show is enti tled "Peasan ts and 
'Primiti v ism ' : French Prints 
from Mille t to Gauguin." 

artis ts deliberate ly used tradi
tiona l prin t techniques. La ter, 
however, when peasant subjects 
became com mon, artists like 
Pissarro a nd Gauguin a ltered 
traditional processes of wood
cut,etchingand li thography and 
combined rough graphic ren
d ering wi th flat colors a nd 
shapes to create sha llow spaces 
a nd pa tterned surfaces, thus 
paving the way for 20th-cen
tury art. 

t!,eir own sake, examples of 
popular broadsides a nd images 
from the weekly a nd monthly 
presses w ill a lso be d isplayed. 

Community Players Reschedule 
'Godspell' Auditions 

This exhibition dea ls with the 
conceptof "primitivism " as well 
as technique and s ty le. 

In the mid-19th century, Mi l
le t a nd other Barbizon School 

Although most of the works 
in the exhibition were' made as 
"fi11eart" prints to be va lued for 

Works showcased in the ex
hibition have been drawn from 
more than 19 collections in the 
United Sta tes. 

"Peasants and 'Primitivism': 
French Prints From Millet to 
Gauguin" is accompanied by a 
fu lly illus trated cata logue tha t 
includes an essay by its orga
nizer, Robert H ebert. 

Due to weather conditions, 
The Community Players were 
unable to conduct auditions for 
the musical "God spell" on the 
originally scheduled dates. Au
ditions have been rescheduled 
for Jan. 28 and 29, a t 7:30 p .m . a t 
Jenks Junior High School, Divi
s ion Street, Pawtucke t, R.l. 
(across from McCoy Stadium). 

Director Gai l Kessler is look
ing for five male and five female 

Child Opera Auditions to·be Held~ ---
. Inter Arts, inc., in collabora-- <1ud itionsto be he ld on Ja n. 27 a l 

tionwilh lheOcea n Sta leCham- the Fine Arts Cente r, University 
berOrchestra conducted by Ann of Rhode bland, and on Feb. 3a l 
Da n is,. plans to present the ~ The Music School, 101 Sessions 
Rhode Is la nd premiere o f Hans Ave., in Providence. 
Krasa's "Brundiba r," a chi ld Auditionsareopentoyoung 
opera in two acts, with libre tto people ages 9 lo 18. Firs t-time 
by Adolf Hoffmeis te r. s ingers are welcome. 

Twenty-five lo 40 children Auditions a re by appoint-
wi ll be g iven a chance lo work menl only.To sched u leanaudi
w ith a s ta ff o f expe rienced and tion lime and for more informa
accomplis hed artists and edu- l ion, ca ll M a ry Casa le al 
ca lors from Rhode Island includ- Inter Arts, 781-8652. 
ing : Ann Danis, conductor; 
Mary $coll Spry, pianis t; Kim 
Kredich, voca l direc to r; and 
Ba rry Marsha ll, director. 

l he Joe,, I ca~t o f chi Id ren wi 11 
be chosen from open, s t,, tewidc> 

" Brundibar" was made fa 
mous because o f its ro le in the 
concentra tion camp, i ·erez1n. II 
he lped to make the tragic fate o f 
the inhabitants 11mre humane 
and beara ble. More tha n 15,000 

children enteredTerezin. About There is an immediate need for 
JOO survived . The children radi- someone with word processing 
a ted a "joie de vivre" tha t in- a nd da ta entry computer skills. 
spired 'hope· a nd courage. 

"Brundibar" was firs t per
formed outside the camp using 
three musicians reading from 
the p ia no score. O nce insid e the 
camp,Krasa rescored it fora 13-
pieceorcheslra, a nd the premie r 
performance o f "Brundibar" 
inside Terezin took place Sept. 
23, 1943. 

The Rhode Is la nd premiere 
performa nces o f "Brundibar" 
a re scheduled fo r Sept. 20, 2 1, 
a nd 22, wi th a workshop perfo r
mance on Aug. 16. 

Volunteers are a lso needed . 

Claff~s Work 
on Display 

Rhode Island painte r Va lerie 
Cla ff will be exhi biti ng her work 
a t the Sara h Doyle Ga llery from 
Jan. 25 to Feb. 16. 

AnopeniHg reception wi ll be 
held 0 11 Ja n. 25 from 6 to 8 p.m. 

The ga llery is loca ted a l 185 
Meeting St. , in Providence. 

C.1 11 863-2 189 fo r ga llery 
hours. 

singers who are exuberant per
formers. All roles are open. 
Aud_itioners should prepare a 
musical selection, and be ready 
to move. 

For further information, call 
724-7735. 

·' 

JASPER 
Announces 
Auditions 

The JASPER Ballet Oust for 
AIDS Support, Perpetual Care, 
Educa tion and Research) will 
hold auditions on Jan. 28at1 p .m . 
a t Th e Da nce Center, 3344 
MendonRoad,Cumberland , R.l. 

This non-profit d ance troupe 
is d edica ted to he lping in the 
fight aga ins t AIDS, lending com
passion to fami lies affected by 
the devas ta tion of the disease, 
and to 111creas111g AIDS aware
ness in the community. 

Dancers must be at least 11 
years old wi th a minimum of 
three years' experience in cl,,s
sica l ba lle t. For more details, ca ll 
658-0144. 

Place a classified for only $3 
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Midori to Appear for . ~My F~vorite 
Mus. .• C Schoo I . impressed that he invited her to work. I played on it for the re- y ' . 

beasurpriseguestsoloistonthe cording ·of the Sibelius Con- ear In 
Violinist Midori, at 24 yea.rs 

of age, has become one of the 
most celebrated figures in the 
music world. No violin player 
in recent memory has captured 
the public's imagination as has 
Midori. 

On Feb. 12, The Music School 
will present this performer as 
part of their continuing Cel
ebrated Artist Series. Proceeds 
from the performance will ben
efit the school, paralleling the 
mission of the artist's own 
Midori and Friends Foundation, 
a non-profit organization pro- · 
viding concerts and other edu
cational activities inschoolsanc;l 

' hospitals where children often 
do not have the opportunity for 
direct involvement in ,the arts. 

Joining Midori will be her 
long-time accompanist, pianist 
Robert McDonald. 

The concert will be held at 
the Veterans M~morial Audito
rium and will start at 8 p.m. 
Reservations may be made by 
calling 272-4VMA or (800) 233-
3123. Tickets are $40, $30, and 
$20, with discounts for seniors, 
s tudents, AAA and WGBH 
members. 

Born in 1971 inOsaka,Japan, 
Midori grew to the sound of her 
mother'sviolin.Setsu Goto, now 
in .her mid 40s, was active in 
Japan as a _teacher, chamber
music player a nd orchestral 
concertrnistress. In a 1987 inter
view, she recalled that w hen 
Midori "was 2, she often slept. 
by the front row of the audito
rium when I rehearsed. One day 
I heard her humming a Bach 
concerto - the_ very piece I'd 
been practicing two days be
fore." On Midori's third birth
day, she was presented with a 
1/16-size violin,and her lessons 
began. 

Midori learned and memo
rized huge chunks of the stan
dard repertory, from Bach to 
Paganini to Bartok. By the time 
she was 8, a tape made for a 
family friend had found its way 
into the hands of violin peda
gogue Dorothy DeLay, teacher 
of Itzhak Perlman. Delay in
vited Midori to attend the As
pen Summer Music Festival in 
1981. 

Pinchas Zukerman, who gave 
a public master class a t Aspen 
that summer, recalls Midori's 
participation in vivid terms. 

Opening Night Special 

ALL S~ATS 1S 

"Out comes this tiny Ii ttle thing, 
not even 10 at the time. I was 
sitting on a chair, and I was as 
tall as she was standing. She 
tuned, she bowed to the audi

·ence, s he bowed to me, she 
bowed to the pianist-and then 
she played the Bartok concerto, 
and I went bananas. I sat there 
and tears sti[rted corning down 
my cheeks. I said, 'Do you play 
something else?' And through 
an interpreter she said, 'Yes, the 
Suaret cadenza of the Paganini 
concerto.' Ten years old, and 
she already played the Suaret 
cadenza like only a few people 
in the entire universe can do 
any time! I'm talking about for
ever. And she had a tiny little 
half-size violin, but the sound 
that came out - it was ridicu
lous. I was absolutely s tunned. I 
turned to tl'le audience and said, 
'Ladies and gentlemen, I don't 
know about you, but I've just 
witnessed a miracle."' 

In 1982, when Zubin Mehta 
first heard her play, };le was so 

New' York Philharmonic's tra- certo." E t G e "ch 
dition_al New Year's Eve con- Midqri owns a number of · as re nWI 
cert, an occasion on which she bows: a Pierre Simon, an A. "My Favori te Year" will be 
received a standing ovation and Lamy,and an F.N. Voirin(iisted staged by the Academy Players 
the impetus to begin a major in herown order of preference). on Feb. 2,3,4, 9, 10, 11 , 16, 17and 
career. She uses Goldbrokat ot Pirastro 18. · 

Midori' s recital debut took Synoxa strin·gs on ·the E string, Show times will"be Fridays 
place on Oct. 1990 in Carnegie and dominant medium-gauge and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and 
Hall - where Mischa Elman strings on the others. Sundays at 5 p.m. · 
made his debut in 1908, Heifetz In the pas t. seve ra·l yea rs Reservations may be made 
in 1917, Menuhin in 1927. McDonald has dis tinguished bycalling885-6910.Ticketprices 

Midori plays two violins, a himselfastherecipientofanum- are$10inadv<1nce, or$12atthe 
1735 Guarneri del Gesu called ber of prizes, both in this coun- door. 
the "David" (not to be confused try and abroad. Winner of the All performances will be at 
w ith the " David" Heifetz GoldMedalattheBusonilnter- theSwiftGym,PierceStreet,East 
played), which she's used for 10 national Piano Comp.etition in Greenwich. 
years and currently owns, and a BoJzano, Italy, he also won the For more information, call 
1722 Stradivari called the "Jupi- top prize at-the University of 885-9693. 
ter," on permanent loan to her. Maryland International Piano 

"TheStrad is bigger than nor- Competition. 
mal , w hile the Guarneri is 
smaller," she notes. How does 
she play in tune? "I never change 
violins from day to day. At the 
moment, I play more on the 
"David," partly because it' s 
easier. But the "Jupiter" isa gor
geous instrument, in wonderful 
condition, one of the finest avai l
able examples of Stradavari's 

·Mozart, J.C. Bach and Haydn 
Featured in Concert 

Rhode Island musicians Mar
garetSwiJnson,soprano,andduo
fortepianists Stephen Martorella 
a nd Mary Sadovnikoff will 
present music of the classical era 
by Mozart, J.C. Bach and Haydn 
in the third program of the 1~95-
96 Museum Concerts series. 

Martorella and Sadovnikoff 
will present two Mozart works 
for fortepiano, four-hands -
"Sonata inC major," K. 521 , and 
the " Andante & Variations in G 
major," K.' 501 - as well as 
Johann Christian Bach's "Sonata 
in A major." 

Swanson, ass is ted by 
Martorella, will sing Haydn's 

setti ngs"of the poems written by 
his English friend, Anne Hunter. 
The duo will be joined by violin
ist Scott Metcalfe for Haydn's 
arrangements of Scottish folk 
songs. · 

The event wi ll take place on 
Feb. 4 at 3:30 p.m. a tSt."Martin's 
Episcopa l Church, Orchard 
Avenue (near Way lan0 Square) 
in Providence. 

Tickets ·will be just $8 ($6 for 
s tudents and seniors;$] for chi l
dren wi th their parents), avai l
able at the door. 

For further information, ·cal l 
831-3633. 

See Japanese _____ _ 
Dolls in 

Dartmouth. storyteller because her art is a 
unique fusion of mime· move
ment and oral tradition. 

Motoko was born and raised 
in Osada", Japan, and car~e to 
live in the United States at the 
age of 20. She has appear_~d on 
the "Mr. Rogers' Neighbor
hood" show. 

Midori 

Nigatsu, February, is Japa
nese month at the Children's 
Museum in Dartmouth. The mu
se11m says lrasshaimase "wel
come" to Motoko, mime-story
teller, who wi ll be offering two 
performancesatthemuseumon 
Feb. 4 at 2 and 2:30 p.m. as part . 
of the museum's Hina-matsuri, 
Japanese Girl' s pay Festi val. 

The Children'sMuseum is lo
ca ted at 276 Gulf Road, So. 
Dartmouth, Mass . Ca I 1"(508) 993-
3361 for fu rther information. 

THEME PARTY SPECIALISTS 

Put panache in your party 

without doing a thing. 

We coordinate the music. 

catering, entertainment. invitations. 

decorations, and set the condttions 

for an unforgettable event. 

~«£lJlJt e Jo lldan 

PARTY COORDINAlOR 

f4011 24 5-5 126 

Motokocallsherselfa "mime-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Where. can you see Buddy Cianci, Linc Almond, 
Arlene Violet, Mr. Rogers, Doug White, Ginger Casey 
and Cra~ston big hair in one outrageous show? 

... Where else? 

Appearing ... 

• • • • • • • 

• Sunday, 

• • • 

February 18, 1996 * (Presidents' Day Weekend) 

AT TEMPLE AM DAVID 
40 Gardiner Street, Warwick, Rhode Island • 463-7944 

7 P.M . Show Package (Show & Desse~) $18 per person 
5 P.M . Deluxe Package (Deli Dinner, Show & Dessert) $28 per person 

Catering by Izzy's • Open to the Public 
limited Seating - Milke Reservations Early 

'Snow Date: 

MONDAY 
FEBRUARY 19, 199& 

Same Time, 
Same Station 

t' 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • 
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WORLD AND· NATIONAL NEWS 
Israel's Elections Still 
Subject to Rescheduling__ _ __ _ 

, by Naomi Segal 
JERUSALEM ()TA) - Co n

cerned that ear ly ·elec tions in 
lsrael cou ld jeopardi ze chances 
for a peace accord w ith Syria, 
the United Stales is reported ly 
pressuring Jerusa lem to s li ck 
w ith elec tions as schedu led . 

But Israeli Prime Mini ster 
Shimon Peres apparently has 
to ld his Labor Party to prepare 
for the possibility o f early elec
tions, which cou ld come as ea rly 
as May 15. 

A senioroffi cia l connected to 
U.S. Secretary -of Stale Warren 
Christopher, w ho recently was 
on a shuttle mission to the re
gion, had expressed concern ihal 

ea rl y elec tions in Israel would 
work agains t the mome ntum in 
the peace nego ti a tions wi th 
Syria and could lead lo their 
slowd_own or freeze, the Israeli 
daily Ha'arelz reported. 

1:'he .senior . U.S. diploma t, 
who met w ith America n politi
ca l fi gures visiting Israel, ap
parently asked them lo convey 
a message lo Peres aga ins t hold
ing ea rl y elec tions, out of con
cern tha t elections in June cou ld 
hurl the chances of reaching a n 
agrecm,~nl w ith Syri a. 

However, source in the Prime 
Minister' · office sa id the Uni led 
Sta tes had not put any kind of 

Nursing Home Squeals . 

pressure on Israel agains t ea rl y 
elections a nd tha t American of
fi cials w ho recen tl y me t Peres 
had not raised the issue, ei ther. 
_ The American officia l was 
quoted as saying in Hn 'nre lz , 
however, that " the timetablewe 
are currently facing in the Syr
ian track" is "based on the sched
uled elec ti on date, the 29th of 
October." 

The official also sa id , "Even 
w ith this date, we fee l there is a 
need lo acce lera te the pa ce. 
Whi le there has been a good 
begi nning, it is s till unclea r if it 
is possible to concl ud e the ta lks" 
before the elec ti ons. 

Over Order to Serve Po.rk ~----
Award Bestowed ·by Bnai Zion 

by Stewart Ai n 
New York Jewish Week 

NEW YORK ()TA) - It 
sounded like t_he heigh t of ab
surdity;-- thes tale of New York 
forcing a Jewish nursing home 
to serve pork to its residents. 

But that is exac tl y wha t hap
pened at The Jewish Home and 

. Hospital for Aged in the Bronx. 
" I could not make this stu ff 

up," N.Y. Gov. George Pataki 
said. "!l's ridiculous. It musJ 
slop, and it ~ ill." 

It all s tarted April 12, 1994, 
when a s la te hea lth d epartment 
tnspector interviewed 21 Jew-. 
ish Home residents. 

Six of theni had said they 
would like pork to be served al 
some of the mea ls but that they 
were denied that right. 

Although the health inspec
tor found that the nursi ng home 
did have its no-pork-or-shell
fish policy in writing, the faci l
ity ~as cited for violating resi
dents' rights.' 

The nursing home offered to 
correct the infractions by stipu- _ 
lating its dietary policies on its 
preadmission form. 

Although it is not a kosher 

fac ility, it follows;; "Reform for, 
mat" that prohibitsserving pork 
a nd shellfishproducts,sa id Ken
neth Sherman, executi ve vice 
presid ent of the Jewish Home. 

At the time, the facility had · 
816 residen ts, 79 perce nt of 
whom were Jewish. 

Sherma n sa id he assumed 
tha t those w ho wa nted pork 
products were not Jewish. 

But city hea lth department 
officia ls found the Je wi s h 
Home's response "unaccept
able." They demanded that the 
faci lit,Y prepare pork and shell
fish products in its kitchen and 
serve them to residents. 

Tha t triggered a n angry le t
ter from the nursing home's 
presid ent a nd CEO, Harvey · 
Finkelstein, to then Health Com
mi ssioner Dr. Mark Chassi n. 

"As absurd and insulting as 
il appears, the New York State 
Department of Hea lth is requir
ing [us] and some other Jewish 
nursing homes in the New York 
City area to serve pork products 
and has threa tened to decertify 
the faci lity from Med icaid / 
Medicare participation," he said, 

,io@O =liE ii*B M 1-1111 
WINTERIZE T SNOWTIRE I -R.I. STATE 

I $19 9 I CHANGEOVER I INSPECTION I 
I • 5 I $15 PER I SPECIAL HALF-PRICE I 
I UPT02GALLONS I I $7. 50 I 

OF ANTI-FREEZE . PAIR • 
I WITH COUPON I WITH COUPON ! . WITH COUPON I 

ExpiresJonuory31 , 1996 d... ExpiresJonuory31 , 1996 _i . Expires January 31, 1996 _J 
PIIJCES MAY VAAY ' 

RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY AUTHORIZED MICHELIN' DEALER 
TIRE DISCOUNTS & ROAD HAZARD WARRANTll=S AVAILABLE 

. ASKABOUT MONEY EXPRESS CARD ••. NOW UP TO 6 MOtlTHS INiEREST-FRH 

Call for your appointment NOW! 521-2240 
WE WORK WHILE YOU'RE AT WORK • FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE 

~MA . 
lJAf'.ERffYW. GOLD, PRESIDENT/ OWNER 

~ 
~ 

SERVICING R.I . FOR OVER 60 YEARS 
2 10 Alle ns Ave nue, Providence, RI 02903 

(401) 521-2240 • 52 1-2241 
Hours: Monday thru Friday 8-5 • Saturday 8-12 

NATIO NAL ACCOUNTS ACCEPTED 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

in the le tter. 
Finkels tein added tha t the 

health d epartment' s regional of
fi ce was insis ting tha t bei ng 
served pork products was a right 
of the few non-Jewish resid ents 
w ho wished to ea t pork. 

Malcolm Hoenlein, on the right, executive vice chairman of 
the Conference of Presidents of Major American Jewish Orga
nizations, presents the second Quittman Leadership Award 
to Dr. Samuel I. Cohen, executive vice president of the Jewish 
Nationa!'Fund of America. 

"This w·ou ld be contrary' to 
our tradi tion and offensive to 
the majority of our residents a nd 
their fami lies," he said. · 

Weizman Experiences . 
Bittersweet Visit to Ge~many 

Sheldon Gold enberg, presi
dent of the American Associa
tion of Homes and Services for 
the Aging, also weighed in ·on 
the issue. 

· In a le tter to then-Gov. Mario 
Cuomo, Goldberg sa id that in 
addition to putting its dietary · 
laws in . writing, the nursrng 
home offered to take residents 
to restaurants if they wished to 
ea t pork and shellfish, a nd to 
even bring in those products, 
serving themoutsideof the din
ing room. 

"DiplomaCJJ is to do and 
say. The nastiest t/zi11g in 

the nicest way." 
I SAAC GOLDBERG 

by Miriam Widman 
BERLIN (JT A)-Isr<)eli Presi

dent Ezer Weizman, on a four
day visi t last week to Germany, 
sa id it was difficu lt for him to be 
here, where he heard "voices 
crying to me from the ea rth" 
from the 6 million Jewish vic
tims of the Holocaust. 

The trip was the Israe li 
president's first to the reunited 
Germany. 

The visi t broke a. dead lock 
oyer financing the $137.2 mi l
lion in annual pensions for East 
European Jews that has lasted 
since German Chance ll o r 
Helmut Kohl promised both Is
rael and Washington in 1'989 to 
pay them. 

Under pressure because of 
the visit, Kohl's coalition has 
made·it possible for Parliament 
to approve payment of German 
pensions to 35,000 agi ng Jews 
from former ly Nazi-occupied 
Eastern Europe. 

ALL EL-AL FLIGHTS TO ISRAEL 

GREATLY REDUCED! 
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO STAY HOME! . 
Call Dorothy Ann Wiener ... 272-6200 

'\v• Dorothy Ann ~~:~~l~ccr:3::_i~~ii'i.Rs 
766 Hope Street, P.O. Box 6845 1 en er Providence, Rhode Island 02940 

"YOUR TRAVEL AGENT, INC'." (401) 272,6200 

JACK M. MINKIN aba/Ti le-Set 

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS 
Cleaning, Regrouting, Sealing - Leaks Fixed 

ALL AROUND HANDYMAN 
Sma ll Appliances Fixed - Pickup and Delivery 

legal Covering of Asbestos Pipes 
Carpentry • Electrical and Plumbing Rep;t irs 

All High Quality Guaranteed Work 
"A TROUBLESHOOTER WITH IDEAS" 

INSURED• R.I. LI CEN SE NO. 42 10 •REFERENCES• 724-3 114 

When Weizmanspoke before 
the Gerinan P a rliament he . 

· thanked Germany for helping 
Israel and forfostering the peace 
process. 

But he also said that he could 
not forgi ve Germany for the 
crimes of the Third Reich. 

He added that as presid ent of 
Israel, he could mourn and com
memorate the Jewish victims of 
the Nazis, "but I cannot forgive 
in their name." 

" It is not easy for me to stand 
here a nd spea k to you, my 
friends in this house," he said . 

In his speech, Weizman also 
ca lled on Germans to combat 
neo-Nazism and movements of 
the radical right and sa id Israel 
and .Germany needed to "find 
common ground" to improve 
ties. 

Earlier, Weizman provoked 
the German Jewish community 
a nd its leaders w hen he sa id 
soon after arriving here that he 
could not "unde rs tand how 
40,000 Jews could live" in the 
land of the Holocaust. 

• OSTOMY 
• LIFTCHAIRS 
• HOSPITAL BEDS 
• WHEELCHAIRS 
• WALKERS 

.. . or whatever! 
WE'LL DELIVER IT 
& BILL MEDICARE, 

MEDICAID, 
OR YOUR 

INSURANCE 
COMPANY. 

CALL 781-2166 

liJNITED 
SURGICAL CFNTERS 

380 WARWICK AVE . WARWICK. R.I 
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By now I know my way to 
the State Cinema in Stamford. 
This is the sixth time I've intro
duced an annual Jewish film 
festival for my Yale classmate, 
Joel Freedman, who collects 
classic movies and screens them 
in theaters he owns and meticu
lously maintains. Have you ever 
seen, or have you perhaps for
gotten, that fabulous postwar 
musical biography, "The Jolson 
Story"? It came out just 50 years 
ago, and took the American 
scene by storm. 

The new record player cabi
nets in blond mahogany with 
theatrical double doors to the 
inner sanctum all shouted forth 
with the newest LP recordings 
of "April Showers" as sung by 
the master himself. And brand
new teen-agers like me all cop
ied the gestures of Larty' Parks 
as the youthful Asa Joelson, a 
cantor's son who goes Broad
way, changed his name and fate. 

Well, film historians tend to 
write off this popular master
piece as pure sentimental kitsch, 
in praise of assimilation, like. 
"The Jazz Singer," which started 
Jolson on his conquest of 
Hollywood's America. But I 
raided my roommate Joel 
Freedman'scinematiclibrary to 
give it a try .anyway and see 
what I could dig out from its 
script and its performances. I 
found plenty. 

Those who recall the first re
lease of this 1946 technicolor 
Coluil,.lbia Oscar winner (for its 
musical score by Morris Stoloff) 
can just reach back in memory 
for the big scenes. Asa, later Al, 
keeps his dad w!3iting in the 
synagogue while he hangs out 
at vaudeville Irish acts and also 
Negro jazz joints. He removes 

Jolson in 
Connecticut 

by Mike Fink 
Herald Contributing 

. Reporter 

his yarmulke, runs off, and 
wears blackface, a false face·, to 
confront the continent of 
America, its people thirsty for 
song and story. 

He marries Ruby Keeler, but 
that name is not used in the 
movie version, and the alliance 
never clicks. She just walks out 
on him while he is singing the 
theme song, "April Showers" 
to an audience of strangers at a 
night club at story's end. 

His mama and papa dance 
theYiddish "AnniversaryWaltz"· 
in his suburban home, a nostal
gic dream of love, harmony and 
peace which Al Jolson could 
never know, because he, like his 
generation, left it behind in the 
quest for the big time. 

Yes, on the surface, "Jolson 
Story" stands for all the faults of 
the old movie industry, its 
squeamishness and shyness, its 
saccharine sweetness,. its soft 
touch on hard issues. But I told 
my small audience in Stamford, 
Conn., we have f.orgotten how 
to read between the lines. We 
have turned too literal, under 
the spell of the blatant screen
plays of our blunt era. A lot is 
left out of the Jolson story of
fered jn 1946, but the stuff being 
written and staged about him 
currently is still all there, but 
implied, not sta ted . 

Why does his wife walk out? 
Figure it out. Why qoes his par
ents' waltz move him to sing 
their ballad? 'The producers 
tried it first in Yiddish, but Jew
ish sneak preview audiences 
were embarrassed by it. Even in 
the English words, it says, we' ll 
never find our footpath back to 
ourlostspiritual home. Was Al 
Jolson a decent sort, or a mad 
genius in a society .also gone 

quite crazy? 
Ironies abound in the fate of 

this film. Larry Parks made quite 
a hit, but H UAC, the House 
UnAmerican Activities Com
mittee, indicted him for his 
former communist ties. He was 
blacklisted and the star virtu
a lly vanished 'from renown. 
Jolson himself bounced back 
from obscurity to greater fame 
than ever, but died only a few 
seasons afterward, in 1950, sung 
out and s trung out. 

The movie had made a per
sona l impression on me, and on 
others of my time. I learned all 
his songs by heart, aF1d their 
routines, and changed my 
school s tyle from introvert to 
extrovert. I set myself upas pro
gram c~airman in junior high, 
using the Jolson songs as my 
logo. I was elected president of. 
my class, a high point of my 
public school career, because the 
Jolson routine celebrates all 
Ame rica ns, rea ches to 
everybody's face and fable. 

My littleaudienceat the State 
Cinema in Stamford came for
ward with some challenging 
questions and responses, about 
race relations, religious toler
ance, Hollywood concepts, and 
artistic integrity. There's a the
atercritic,onceofMoscow, who 
comes to these programs. She 
loved this gaudy gorgeous 
technicolor story, and read all 
sorts of subtle meanings in it. 
Klara claimed the" Anniversary 
Waltz" is not only a traditional 
Klezmer Yiddish tune, but an 
all-time Russian melody as well. 

It' s a landmark of,my life to 
·drive on 95 to the Merritt Park
way and among-country roads 
to my friend Joel's res tored 
downtown movie theater, have 
a small supper, stay overnight, 
catch up on each other's gains 
and losses over the year, and 
select a common dream of our 
culture to offer to the public. 

Disney Company to Produce. 
Musical on Life of King David 

"Keep on looking for the 
bluebird, and listening for his 
song," crooned AIJolson. lt'san 
empty ending to the mov:ie, 

. nearly tragic, not a hymn to 
abandoningJudaism, but a mel
ancholy message of warning not 
to waste a spiritual gift. 

Our heritage of movies is a 
treasure too. Joel Freedman pro
tects and stores them in his li
brary. I don' t know what I'll 
pick out next year, but it's an 
eerily perfect visit for me, as 
time goes by. 

by Tom Tugend 
LOS ANGELES (JTA) ._ 

"J(ing David," a musical on the 
life of the Israelite r;nonarch, will 
open in September at the Ro
man Theater in Caesarea, Israel, 
as a highlight of celebrations 
marking Jerusalem's 3,000th 
anniversary. 

The Walt Disney Theatrical 
Productions wi ll co-produce the 
"concert production" with Eu
ropean producer Andre Djaoui. 

Some of America's top tal
ents are contributing to the en
terprise, including Alan Menken 
as composer and Tim Rice as 
author of the book and lyrics. 

The pair collabora ted on the 
current stage hit "Beauty and 
the Beast" and on part of the 
score for the animated film 
"Aladdin." 

Rice ~rote the book and lyrics 
for two other musicals on biblical 
themes: "Jesus Christ Superstar" 
and "Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoal." He also 
did the book and lyrics for "Evita." 

Producer Djaoui promises 
that "King David" will be "the 
mos t spectacu lar and dramatic 

production ever sta·ged, as well 
as conveying a message of in
spira tion, hope and peace to the 
world." 

SUZANNE BLACK, MS, MSW 
COUNSELING / PSYCHOTHERAPY 

Dip/0111nte in Clinirnl Socin/ Work • Licemed far lnmrmta 
Cl'rtif,ed Chemicnl Dependency PmfrHio1111/ · 

• 100 L1(,1ycm· Strcct, P,1w1Uckct, IU. • 42 1-0355 

GRASSLEY ROOFING AND 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

· RICHARD GRASSLEY 
RC?oflng • Siding • Gutters • Slate Repairs 

Complete Home Improvements 

ALL TYPES OF 
CARPENTRY 
Uc. No. MA.11 0907 

Lie No 554 RI 

FEATURE 
Culinary Royalty· to Create 
·Feast Fit for King David 
, Sixteen of the world's most " J I to erusa em's unique place in 
prominent chefs will come to his tory, or reflect biblical influ
Jerusalem on March 18 to crea te 
a 12-course King David's Feast, 
in honor of Jerusalem 3000, tl1e 
15-month season of celebra tion 
marking the3,000th anniversary 
of King David's designation of 
Jerusalem as capi tal of Israel. 
The feast will be the climax of 
the 1996 Conventi.on of the 
World Association of Cooks' 
Societies. 

The chefs of King David 's 
Fei!st come from seven coun
triesand constitute what is prob
ably the most star-studded rank
ing of culinary luminaries 'ever 
to cook together - including 
many who have earned the 
Miclre/i11 G11ides' prized "3-
stars." 

All ingredients u~~d will be 
grown and produced in Israel, 
and all preparation mus t be 
strictly kosher; similarly, all ac
companying_wines wi-Il be prize
winning Israeli vintages. The 
only additional requirement of 
each chef is that every creation 
be ''inspired by" or "in tribute 

MAIL GETS TO US 
QUICKER IF YOU USE 

OUR POST OFFICE BOX: 
~ P,O, BOX 6063 181 

PROVIDENCE, R.l. 02940 

ences . 
Diners at King David's Feast 

wi ll be entertained by chamber 
musicians and each participant 
will receive a souvenir album 
co ntaining detailed recipes. 
King David's Feast is limited to 
500 participants and will take 
place in the Jerusalem Interna
tiona l Convention Center's el
ega nt new Teddy HalL The 
event isa benefit for Jerusalem's 
Ein Ya he l -Li ving Museum, 
where courses on archeology 
and e~ology are given annua lly 
to thousa nds of Jewish, Muslim 
and Christian children. · 
· Tickets cost $600 per person, 
including all wines and.souve
nirs, and may be ordered-in the -
United States through: Edward 
and Ed wards, (800) 223-6108; fax 
(914) 328-2752, oron the internet 
Bi mot @ nefmmedia, co.ii, or El 
Al Israel Airlines Reservations 
(800)TEL-AVIV (for passengers 
flying El Al) 

(1/ ~ ----'\ ,._w,----
"Either 111n11 is obsolete 

or wnr is," 
RICHARD 8UCKMINSTER FULLER 

WINTER 
CLEARANCE 

20%-40% OFF 
SELECTED MERCHANDISE 

50% OFF 
OR MORE 

CH.ANUKAH MERCHANDISE 
Sale Begins S1111dny, Jn111tnry 28, nl 1():00 n111 

1\fli1iTf ci{cyS 
727 Hope Street, Providence • 421-0309 

MONDAY- THURSDAY 10- 6, FRIDAY 9:30- 2:30 
EXTENDED SUNDAY HOURS FOR SALE 10- 4:00 
0 . PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED 
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OBITUA.RIES · 
WILLIAM COLE 

RIDGEWOOD, N.J. - Will
iam Cole, 90, of 109 Winter St., 
Mahwah, N.J., died Jan. 17 at 
th e Valley H ospita l in 
Ridgewood. He was the hus
band of the late Eri (Kahn) Cole. 

and earned a master's degree 
at Northeastern University in 
Boston. 

AJCongress Mourns Death of 
H e was in Army veteran of . Congresswoman Barbara Jordan 

He was born in Germany, a 
son of the late Leopold and 
Pauline (Pagener) Cohen. He 
lived in Mahwah, N.J., for 45 
years. 

He was an attorney in Ger
many before the Nazi regi me. 
In the United States he sold sun
dry items and worked in the 
import-export business. He re
tired 15 years ago. 

He was a member of Congre
ga tion Adas Israel in Fall River, 
Mass., and a former member of 
Congregation Sons of Israel in 
Sufferin, N ,Y. 

the Korean War. · · · 
After retiring, he was-a chair

man of the Wellfleet Conserva
tion Commission. He was an 
ayid sportsman and pri va te air
plane pilot. 

Besides his wife, he leaves 
two sons, Robert A. Sheffres of 
Temecula, Calif., and Carl S. 
Sheffres of Lexington, Mass.; a 
sister, Adele Richman of West 
Palm Beach,_Fla.,and two grand
children. 

The funeral was he ld a t 
Mount Sinai Memor_ia l Chapel, 
825H-0peSt., Providence. Burial 
was pri va te. · 

Nothing that "a truly reso
nant voice for human rights has 
been stilled," the American Jew
ish Congress recently mourned · 
the death of former Congress
woman Barbara Jordan, who 
died Jan. 17. 

"A_passionat~ defender of the 
rights of Blacks, of women, of all 
women, of all minorities, shew as 
also a consummate protector of 
the Constitution, as evidenced 
by her leadership in exposing the 
Watergate scandals," declared 
AJCongress President David V. 
Kahn and Executive Director Phil 
Baum in a statement. 

Referring to race relations, 
they said, "First ana foremost an 
advocate fo r her people, Barbara He is survived by two sons, 

Allan Cole of Boca Raton, Fla., 
and Lawrence Cole of Key Gar
gens, N.Y., and a daughter, 
Paulette Johnson of Somerset, 
Mass. He was the brother of the 
late Albert Cohen. 

Myrna Finn Is Missed 
Graveside services-were held 

Jan. 18 at Hebrew Cemetery, 
Fish Road, Fa ll River. Arra nge
ments were by the Max Sugar
man Memoria l Chape l, 458 
Hope St., Pr_ovidence, R.J. 

EZRA H . SHEFFRES 

To The Editor: 
·Pawtucket- Myrna Finn, 84, 

of 74 Marbury Ave., died at the 
Me tro Wes t Ho spital in 
Framingham, MA on Decem
ber 28. She was the wife of the 
late Robert G. Finn. 

· In her early years she gairied 
a reputation as a figure ska ter, a 
track star, and an accomplished 
pianist. Following high school 
she was graduated from Hickox 
Secretarial School where she was 
awarded highest honors. She 
settled in Rhode Island soon a f

. ter her marriage to Robert Finn. 
She was a service-oriented 

individual. She· was a Brownie 
and Girl Scout leader, an active 

' 

memberof the PTA, and a ready 
volunteer for many causes. For 
almost 20 years she worked as a 
clerk for the Board of Canvassers 
at Pawtucket City Hall. Long af
ter her retirement she continued 
to work at the voting polls. 

She was a member of Congre
gation Ohawe Shalom, Pawt
ucket, where she acted as Sun
shine chairman. She also was a 
lifetimememberofHadassahand 
Majestic Senior Guild: 

She was a past Worthy Ma
tron and Chaplain of Hope Link 
of the Order of the Golden Chain . 

She is missed, and remem
bered, by many, 

Esther Fine 

WELLFLEET, Mass. - The 
funeral for Ezra H . Sheffers, 64, 
of 86 Nauhaught Bluffs, was 
held Jan. 21 in ·Providence. He 
was killed Jan. 18 when the 
single-engine Piper Clierokee 
plane he was flying crashed in 
heavy fog into the outer section 
of Wychmere H arbor in 
Harwich, Mass., police said. H_e 
was the husband of Evelyn 
(Buckler) Sheffres. 

He was an electrical engineer 
for more than 30 years, retiring 
four years ago. He had been a 
director at Raytheon. He had 
been a vice presidenJ at Picture 
Tel in Massachusetts and was a 
vice president of Da ta Point in 
San Antonio, Texas. 

Author, Who· Worked to Better 
Jewish-Canadian Relations, Dies 

Born in Providence, a son of 
the late Samuel and Rose 
(Horvitz) Sheffres,he had lived 
in Wellfleet for the past four 
years, and previously lived in 
California, Texas, Massachu
setts and New Hampshire. 

He was a grad uate of the 
University of Rhode Island , 

by Bram D. Eisenthal . 
MONTREAL (JTA)- David 

Rome, an author who was 
·heavily involved with the Ca
nadian Jewish Congress and 
relations between Jews and 
French Canadians, died Jan. 16 
of liver cancer. He was 85. 

·Rome, who was born in 
Lithua.nia, was a lifelong advo
ca te o f impr~ving relations 
between Jews and French Cana
dians. 

He was noted for his two col-

laborations with his friend 
Jacquesl,anglais,aRomanCatho
lic priest: Jews and French Quebec
ers: Two Hundred Years of Shared 
History and the text for a 1992 
illustrated history of Jewish life 
in Quebec. 

Rome, who wrote more than 
60 books on subjects ranging 
from Zionism to local school is
sues, held degrees in library sci
ence and English Ii tera ture from 
McGill University and, 
Universite de Montreal. 

For over 40 years, th~ own·er of Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel. .. 
Mitchell... has served Rhode Island Jewish families over 8,000 times ... 
as a professional Jewish funeral director .. . as did his father and 
grandfather since the 1870s ... with honesty 
and integrity. 

One of the reasons why the majority of 
Rhode Island Jewish families call 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

331-3337 
825 Hope at Fourth Streets 

Pre-need counseling with tax-free 
payment planning ava ilable. 

Please ca ll for your 
New Year calendar. 

From out of state call : 
1-800-33 I -3337 

Only R.I. Jewish Funeral Home that is a member of the national Jewish 
Funeral Directors of America and certified by R.I . Board of Rabbis. 

Jordan was a friend of the Jewish 
community and · worked to 
strengthen historic Jewish-Black 
ties. WeatAJCongressareamong 
the many organizations that have 
benefited from her wise counsel 
and cooperation." 

The AJCongress leaders re
called Jordan's keynote adclress 
to the 1976 Democratic National 
Convention in which she called 
for "vision of the future" on the 
part of public officials. "It is that 
vision," Kahn and Baum de
clared, "confirmed in the class
room, the halls of Congress and 
in countless public forums, that 
wi ll live on even though Bar
bara Jordan has now left the · 
American scene." 

'"We, the people.' It-is a very 
eloquent beginning. But 
when that document ( the 

Preamble to the Constitution) 
was completed on the 

seventeenth of September 
in 1787, I was 

not included in that 
'We, the people."' 

B ARBARA C. JORDAN 

--~ --

URI Raises 'Mortal 
Questions' 

How We Die author Sherwin 
Nuland, AIDS activist arid GOP 
conven ti on speaker Mary 
Fisher, and _historic photogra
phy collector Stanley Burns wi ll 
be among the featured speakers 
at the John Hazen White Hon
ors Colloquium at the Univer
sity of Rhode Island. 

And that's just.the beginning. 
There will be a cabaret, concert, 
and a gallery exhibition. The 
program kicks off Jan. 29 and 
runs through the spring semes
ter. The lectures are fee and open 
to the public. There's a nominal 
fee for the theater production. 

The colloquium provides a 
unique bpportuni ty for the pub
lic to look at death in an interest
ing and varied way. 

Death will be seen from mu!-

tipleviews. A mother wi ll speak 
about her child's struggle with 
can'cer and empowering fami
lies, a sµicido logist will discuss 
teen-age suicide, a physician/ 
au thor will talk about choices 
for the hopelessly ill, and a pro
fessor of geriatrics will speak 
about the "best dea th" for the 
elderly. 

Presentations will be Mon
day evenings at 7:30 to 9 p.m. in 
Room 113, White Hall, Univer
sity of Rhode Island, Kingston, 

. unless otherwise noted. 
For further information, con

tact the Honors Colloquium co
ordinators: Carolyn Hames at 
792-2766, Winnie Brownell at 
792-2566, Gene Knott at 792-
5130, or· the honors center at 
792-2303. 

Early Detection _Saves Lives 
As Valentine's Day ap

proaches, the American Asso
ciation of Retired Persons asks 
everyone to.show the women in 
thei r lives how much they really 
care by urging their mothers, 
grandmothers, sisters, wives or 
aunts, to schedule mammo
grams now. 

To combat.breast cancer, ca ll 
1-800-ACS-2345 for information 
about local mammography fa
ci lities. 

Last yea r more than 240 
·Rhode Is land · residents died 
from breastcancer,and 880 new 
cases were diagnosed. The 
threat of breast cancer increases 
as a woman ages. The American 
Association of Reti_red Persons 

urges o ld e r . women to be 
screened regularly. 

One in eight women will de
velop breast cancer sometime 
in her lifetime, and 7-5 percent of 
all. cases occur in women age 50 
and older. 

Yet older women are less 
likely to get ·regular mammo
graphy screenings even though 
thisjs the best available tool for 
early detection. 

AARP is issuing a ca ll to., 
older women. and everybody 
who cares about them," said 
AARP board member Bernice 
8 \ Shepard. "We can reduce 
the number of li ves lost to 
breast cancer through early 
d etection." 

Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel 

Lewis J. Bosler, R.E. 

Rhode tsland 's Oldest Jewish Funeral Home 
458 Hope Street, Providence 

(Con1er of Doyle Allf'1111e) 

331-8094 
Call for our 110-111011ey-dow11 , pre-need plans. 
Ask for your free 5756 (1 995-1996) ca/e11dar. 
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Esther Chester-Artist in Transit 
by Alison Smith 

Herald Editor 
Esther Chester's work ·is cur

rently on display at Gallery 401 
in the Jewish Community Cen
ter of Rhode Isla nd, at 401 
Elmgrove Ave., in Providence. 

When you walk into the gal
lery, your firs t impression is that 
this is a two-artist show. 

On your right is a wall of 
paintings composed, in each 
case,around one musical instru
ment. The paintings are spir
ited, sometimes a lmost chaotic. 
The instrument becomes a piv
otal pointorcurvearound which 
everything e lse - symbols, 

\ 

music; furniture - swings. The 
colors are slightly grayed, which 
helps keep the pictures from 
springingoutatyou. This subtle 
shading acts, to continue the 
musical simile, like a mute on a 
trumpet. 

On the other hand, Chester's 
landscapes or seascapes in oil 
are quite controlled . The colors 
a re bolder and purer, but her 
composition of each painting 
and even her choice of subjects 
-asnowydoorstepatevening, 
a curving country road through 
fall woods, a line of broad
beamed boats sleeping side by 
rounded side in a harbor - is, 

GETTING UNDERWAY is so appealing, when it is portrayed in 
oils by Esther Chester. Her work is currently on display at 
Gallery 401 at t_he Jewish Community Center of Rhode·Island. 
Another example of Chester's work is to be found on the front 
page. Herald plroto by A liso11 Smith 

BUDGET CONSTRUCTION 
Cranston, Rhode Island 

All Types of Home Improvement 
Specializing in Kitchens & Baths 

Free Estimates • Lie. # 12851 

(401) 556-9714 

Getting Engaged? 
Beautiful estate 

diamond rings available 
Call Paule ne Jewe lers 

274-9460 

WE~§fl A referral service 
:: :..; for babysitters, 
. - since 1967 - .... 

liTIIR 401 -421-1213 

'5.60 
Th.11 , .di 
I t (.()",l'-, ( O 

re;1<.h our 
re;1dl'r.., 

Call 
724-0200 

llTTlETONS EXPRESS MOVERS 
George Warner 

Statewide Home & Offic·e Movers 
One piece or the whole Jobi 

CALL 24 HOURS: 737-2112, 

WARWICK 
WALLCOVERING 

Pape r H a ngers 
~ Certified by the Paper 

1~ H anging Institute, NJ 

Free Estimates • 941 -4365 

m WewillBuy~r 
Consign One Item 
or a Full House 

!Jiu <!,o.rM-UJtunent 
91wtn 

394 FALL RIVER AVENUE 
SEEKONK, MASSACHUSETTS 02771 

Nancy Rasmussen• (SOS) 336-3228 
DAILY IO TO S, SUNDAY 12 TO S 

for lack of a bette r word, 
restful. 

Onlyinonepainting-aship 
under full sail on open water
does Chester allow_ herself to 
cut loose and emphasize and 
exaggerate. This isa "painterly" 
work. That boat is practically 
flying. You can feel the exhilara
tion of the people on her deck. 

Chester is an interesting art
ist. Which way will she go, fi
nally? I'm waiting to see more 
of her wild side, in her next 
show. 

Lithographs of her musical 
instrument origi nals are for sale 
for $50. 

BGS 
(Continued from Page I) 

''I'm sensitive to cultural di
versity and issues of bigotry or 
hate to any group," said the 
teacher. 

The BGS program has been 
in existence fo r a lmost 20 years. 
It recently moved from Prom
enade Street in Providence to its 
new loca tion because of an in
crease in enrollment and the 
need for better faci lities. 

!n many respects, the pro
gram is unique. Studies from 
different departments can be 
combined, there a re a lot of 
opportunities for internships 
a nd s tudents are given 
credit fo r li fe experiences, 
when applicable. ' 

Grubman-Black has seen a lot 
of students use the program as a 
springboard for future success. 

"Many students go on to 
graduate school, get good jobs 
or promotions," said Grubman
Black. 

For more infor;;,ation about 
theBGSprogram,callGrubman
Black at 277-5035 or 277-5033. 

FOR AD RA TES, 
8 CALL 724-0200 

JANE R. COHEN. FLUTIST 
Classical and religious flute 
performance with harp or 
guitar accompaniment. 
FOR YOUR SPECIAL OCCASION N[EDS. 

(40l) ·828- l067 

Antique Refinishing 
PROFESSIONAL STRIPPING ft 

REGLUEING • REPAIRS 
CALL SHAF 

434-0293 • 458-7306 
Free Estimales • Pick-Up, Delivery 

GE1 ORGANIZED 
ORGANIZATIONAL 
SOLUTIONS FOR 
HOME&WORK 

Do u g las R. Vic tor 

401-521-.0546 

NEIL GREENFELD 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

783-0519 
Home Improvements 
New Construction 
Taking Care Of All 

Your Building Needs 

~ Uc. •4200 

CLASSIFIED 
ENTERTAINMENT 

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT -Profes
sional master of ceremonies and disc jockey. 
Bar/bat milzvah specialists. Candfelighling 
ceremony, conlesls and prizes included. 
Fall River (508) 679-1545. 5/2/96 

FOR SALE 

NORTH PROVIOENCE- lmmaculate3-bed
room ranch. Tile, oak and formica kitchen' 
Brick wet bar. Alarmed' Newly painted exte
rior. $114,000 or best. 233-2424. 1/25/96 

GUTTERS 

COMPLETE GUTTER CLEANING and repair 
service, all size homes. Statewide. Call Mr. 
Gutter Clean & Repair. (401) 354-6725. Lie. 
#11847. Insured. 3/14/96 

HELP WANTED 

CAMP COUNSELORS needed for Camp JORI, 
Narragansett. R.I. Ages t8+. Contacl Ken 
Abrams, (401) 274-8859. 1/25/96 

NURSE NEEOEO for summer position at Camp 
JORI, Narragansett, R.I. Nine-week commit
ment required. Family accommodations in
cluded. Contact Ken Abrams, (401.) 274-
8859. 1/25/96 

REAL ESTATE 

FLORIDA REAL ESTATE. W.P.B. Lands of the 
President. Golf, tennis, country club - P.B. 
Mall. airport, the~ters, restaurants. 1, 2 & 3 
bedrooms. from $40sand up. Call Fran Swartz 
( 407) 689-9698. Realtor-associate. Cole Real 
Estate, 1 /25/96 

SERVICES RENDERED 

COPPERFIELD'S PAINTING. paper hanging, . 
carpentry, insulation. Reasonable rates. Since 
1983. Call David at 274-2348. 2/29/96 

CLASSBOX 
CORRESPONDENCE TO: 
ClassBox No. 
The R.I. Jewish Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence, R.I. 02940 

R.I. Jewish Herald classified ads cost $3 tor 
15 words or less. Additional words cost 12 
cents each. Payment must be received by 
Monday at 4 p.m .. prior to the Thursday 
when the ad is scheduled to appear. 

This newspaper will not, knowingly, accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of the 1968 Civil 
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed 
that all dwelling/housing accommodations 
advertised in this newspaper are available 
on an equal opportunity basis. 

Short Attention Span Theatre 
Presents One-Act Comedies 

Peris habl e Theatre wi ll 
present The Short Attention 
Span Theatre, a master-class 
showcase of one-act comedies 
taug ht a nd direc ted by Pat 
Hegnauerand Trinity's Ed Shea, 

. Wednesdays through Saturdays 
Feb. 7 to March 3, with Sunday 
performances on Feb. 18 and 
March 3. 

ne!1ce," by La nford Wilson, 
''Words, Words, Words," by David 
Ives, and "Desire, Desire, Desire," 
by Christopher Durang;Showcase 
Two (Feb. 21 to March 2 at 8 p.m., 
March 3 at 7 p.m.), 'The Philadel
phia," by David Ives, "Awkward . 
Silence," by Jay Reiss, "1-900-Des
perate," by Christopher Durang, 
an_d 'The Power and the Glory," 
by Le Wilhelm. Performances will be held a t 

Perishable Theatre, 95 Empire 
St., Providence. 

All tickets are $5. I nforma- . 
tionand reservations can be had 
by ca lling 331-2695. 

The schedule is as follows: 
Showcase One (Feb. 7 to 17 at 8 
p.m., Feb. 18 at 7, p.m.), "Absti-

. /J;,I,;,.,,.". // _f.8,clreco, Y?. ,!,'_ 
Registered £/eclrologist 

Day & Evening P.i. ppoi~tmcnls Avai lable 
Disposable Probes 

1683 Fa ll Ri ver Ave., Rt. 6 
Seekonk, MA 9277 1 • (508) 336-5180 

The Short Attention Span 
class is a workshop taught by 
Hegnauer and Shea which fo
cusesstu_dents' performances on 
a particula r role in a sing le p lay, 
which they then take to the stage 
at Perishable Theatre for two 
weekends. 

JP't~~l~!!/~~pa~?· T 
Licensed & Insured • free Estimates 

CALL JAY 934-2013 
MANY REFERENCES AVAIABLE 

,-~------- ----------7 
I I 

! CLASSIFIEDS : 
15 words for $3.00 • 12¢ each additional worci I 

I I Category 
I Message 

Name 
Address 

Phone 
No. Words _____ Date(s) Run ________ I 
To include a box number, send an additional $5.00. All responses I 
will be m alled to the Herald via box number, a nd forwarded to c las· I 
sltied advertiser. Paymcnl MUST be received by Monday altcrnoon. PRIOR to 
the Thursday on whtct, the ad 1s 10 ;ippear 10% d1scoun1 given for ads running I 
continuously for one year 

Tl k \( RHODE ISLAND JEWISH HERALD I mn 1011. P.O. BOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, R.I. 0 2940 I 
L ___ - - ----- ------~--~ 
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Federal Takeover of Yeshiva Adapting a Biblical Solution to Cemete'ry Crowding 
Blocked by Teacher Rebellion Israelhas nochoice-itmus t centlya three-cavecomplexw:i th Tiberias. Theycan,also be placed 

go un derground. Hthe country numerous bunal ruches and 23 d irectly under cihes. 

by Eric J, Greenberg 
New York Jewish Week 

NEW YORK ()TA) - Offi
cials of the Yeshiva of New 
Square in Rockland County, just 
northwest of New York City, 
have left2,000Chasidicstudents 
out in the cold after shutting 
down their school, system ra ther 
than coopera te with a federal 
takeover. 

The hurried closing of sev
e r a I e le me nta ry a nd hi g h 
schools occurred jus t four days 
after a revolt by about 50 ye
shiva rabbis during which they 
physica lly intimidated a feder
ally appointed school adminis
tra to_r into emptying the 
yeshi'va's bank account so they 
could be paid . 

The shutdown came just two 
weeks a fter U.S. District Court 
Judge Leonard Sa nd appointed 
a federal receiver to take charge 
of the busjness operations of the 
yeshiva - believed to be the 
first such action agains t a Jew
ish school in U.S. history. 

Sand ordered the takeover 
after trying for nearly 18 months 
to get yeshiva o fficia ls to com
ply with a federal subpoena to 
turn over numerous bank and 
financial records in connection 
with an ongoing criminal p robe 
of allega tions 0f misuse of U.S. 
education fund s and income tax 
fraud, 

The school's failure to coop
erate led Sand to impose a.fine 
of more than $3 million, a sum . 
Sand and officia ls at the U.S. 
Attorney's office in New York 
said they are d etermined to re
cover despite the Ia test turn of 
events . 

Fede ra l o ffi cia ls sa id they 
were caught off guard by the 
shutdown. 

No one in the.Chasidic com
munity claimed responsibility 
for the action. 

The school closure, revealed 
by yeshiva attorney Gera ld 
Shargei a~a Jan. 9 federal court 
hearing, is the latest twist in the 
bizarre case of the Yeshiva of 
New Square, 

The yeshiva is the school sys
tem for the 5,000-member vil
lage of New Square - the 
na tion's first all-Orthodox mu
nici pa li ty , es ta bli shed by 
Skverer Chasidic Jews from 
Ukraine, 

HOPE 
TRAVEL 

!!'~: .. + 
the Big Difference 

-INTEGRITY 
· • DEPENDABILITY 

• REPUTATION 
• S AVINGS 

For Business Trips & 
Vacation Travel 

G roup Tra ve l S pecia lis ts 

Nationwide 1-800-367-0013 

fi...J:fcX:t•X•1 
32 Goff Avenue, Pawtucket, HJ. 02860 

"It's over. The Yeshiva of 
N e w Squa re will no t open 
again," Shargel said in an inter
view after the proceeding. 

But he said it may be resur
rec!ed under a new name. 

Sources sa id Skverer leaders 
so despised Sand 'sappointment 
of federa l receiver Melvin Stein, 
an Orthodox Jew and former 
federal prosecutor, to run their 
mismanaged yeshiva's business 
operations that they opted to 
close. 

"Clearly this was a tactic to 
get out from under the govern
ment," said one observer close 
to the case. 

In fact, theSkverers had gone 
so far as to obtain a halachic 
(Jewish legal) ruling from "the 
Supreme Rabbinical Court of 
Jerusalem" last month that said 
the Skverers "are not a llowed 
undeF such circumstances to 
comply" with the government's 
request to turn over financial 
informa tion, according to court 
documents. 

Sha rgel said putting the 
school under federal receiver
ship caused teachers and do
nors to "lose faith," and in turn 
caused financial dona tions to 
dry up so that the school could 
no longer pay its sta ff or p ro
vide lunches to s tudents. 

Copies of the Herald 
are available at. .. 
In Cranston 

Barney's, Oaklawn Ave. 

Borders Book Shop, Garden City Ctr. 
Brooks, Reservoir Ave. 

Providence 
and Vicinity 

Barney's, East Avenue, Pawtucket 
Books on the Square, Wayland Square 

(on Angell) 

East Side Bagel,_Hope St. 
East Side Prescription Center, Hope St. 

J. Ellions, Hope St. 
Tikva Traditions, Hope St. 

,s to house its growing popula- sarcophagi dated to the Second The .a reas neighboring these 
lion, 1t must borrow biblica l · Temple period{first century BCE buria l chambers would, said 
technology and utilize under- to first century CE) were discov- Lin, be usable ·'for parks, build
ground cemeteries which were ered near Modi' in. They are just ings, industry, whatever," un
common throughout the ancient one example of this historically like conventional cemetery sur
world, according to a study at common burial method . roundings which are a real es-
the Technion-Israel Institute of Jewishlaw forbidscremation, tate non-man's land. 
Technology. but the Talmud, a collection of They can be added to exist-

Thestudy, commissioned by writings cons tituting Jewish ingcemeteries, requiring no new 
goverrunent ministries, found civil and religious law, contains roads. 
that in addition to saving valu- detailed instructions, including And instead of going further 
able_ space, underground cem- exact dimensions, number of and further away from cities to 
eten es are equal or superior to caves and number of niches re- build new cemeteries, under
standard cemeteries from tech- quired to cons truct und er- ground chambers can be built 
nical_, economic and religious ground cemeteries. close to population centers. 
cons1derahons. Now, as land becomes in- The sites could serve an ad-
. "Depending on design, mul- creasingly precious, subterra- ditional function. According to 

hlevel bunal chambers can ac- nean cemeterieswillre-emerge. Lin, they could be used as ref
commodate20 to40 times more Proposed designs include cir- uge in caseofnuclearorbiologi
plots than conventional cem- cular rooms extending down 20 cal war. Built down into exist
eteries of the same size," said floors with eleva tor shafts up ing rock, they would be fa r 
Professor Is rae l Lin o f the the mi ddl e a nd w a lkways deeper and stronger than cur
Techni_on's Faculty of Civi l En- around the perimeter. Other rently used shelters, 
gineenng,_ w ho co-heads. the designs show long corridors "It's the most practical solu-
proiect with Professor G,ora wi th burial plots in the walls, tion for land-poor countries," 
Rosenhouseofthesamefaculty. like mausoleums. All designs said Lin. "There is no reason 
"The number of levels possible provide for a well-lit, visua lly why existing technology used 
is limited only by topography." appealing envirorunent. in today's underground storage, 

The remnants of anCJent un- Underground cemeteries are parking and shopping faci lities 
derground cemeteries can be especially suited to hill cities should not be applied to our 
found throughout Israel. Just re- such as Jerusalem, Haifa and places of rest " 

Touring the Holocaust Museum 
University of Rhode Island History Professor Robert Weisbord recently led more than 75 

alumni ona tourof the United States Holocaust Memorial Museum in Washington, D.C. This was 
the second year in a row the Alumni Association has organized a sold-out tour of the museum, 

Photo by Tom Zorabedin11, courtesy of URI 

Experience Mediterra nean Cuis ine 
·At Its Most Imaginative 

Now Open 
Call Costanzo for Reservations 

125 north m a in s treet, providence 401.272.2600 
Va let Pa rkii:,g A vailable 


